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ELECTION CONTEST IS
INTER

I'npers declaring Hint Urn vote of
llio sixth ptcclncl of llio fourth wnrd,
tho Kakaako section, was cast Illegal,
ly in the I cccii t election anil Hint it
should be tliniwn out ttciu cuaiplct
ril luilay rur filing tills afternoon be-

fore tlio Supremo Court of tbo Terrl-liny- ,

tilling In banco, Tlicso papers
formally open Jhu fight Hint the,

p.ii ty of Oahii.wlll wago to
get llio ictent election for mayor

anil John C. seated
nl of Joseph J .Fern.

Two petitions nro filed, ono from
, John La no ami (ho other from thirty

Miinllflcd electors of tho City and
.County ot Honolulu. Doth set forth

tho sumo facts, and tho
hauls for both petitions is that pub-
lished In tho 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n a few days
ugo. -

It Is set forth that tbo oto cast
In Kakaako should bo thrown out. In-- ,

.....ml. n. I I. n..., n fli.npi. .. . l..lnitoiiiui.ii jift.mviu ,,u minium w.i(
tlons of tho election laws. Hint tho
sociocy of tho ballot wns destroyed,
that coercion was present In tho pol-
ing, and that tho pulls were not clos
ed ns by luw. It Is alleg
ed that aside from tho Illegal Instruc-- '

.4

Tho now ordinance, for
the of food and foodstuffs
from by files nnd oth-

er Insects Is mooting- - with tho
of almost all mar-

kets In Honolulu. A few Chlncbo
It Is expected, will ob-

ject to tho of tho pro-

posed law; but, in general, tho mer-

chants think It is best that the clt)
nnd its people should bo protected
from dlxeabcs which they think orig-

inate from tbo exposure of meal to
files and other infects.

Antone Louis ot
Meat Company when seen HiIb Illum
ing stated that ho Is In favor of the
passage of such ml ordinance by the
city ' Ho believes It h
best that moat mnrkcts pho-il- he
put In n more canltary and b.tlnfac
tory condition than they are nt tbo
present Unto.

"So far ns wo nro bo
said, "wo aro In fuvor of thu paa-sag- o

of Biich ordinance providing
for the ot food uud oth-

er raw foodstuffs. '
"Of rourto, our me.it Is

kept In uud In who
show nbcs, but It tbo authorities
think It Is best to Improve tho con- -

dltlon of tho murkct. bo far us tho
sanitation Is wo nro will- -

liur tn nhldu bv tbo
T. C. Mack, acting nianagor of C

In order In ascertain certain fuels
regal ding tbo Issuance of pnsspnt s

lo two Japanese subjects residing lu
ralutlu, Hawaii, Hecictuiy Ho o the
Japanese will leave
for llllo uot Tuesday morning lu the
Manna Ken.

Ho will first land nt llllo, whence
he will proceed to tbo Volcano House
riom thoro bo will go to I'dbuli),
wbcio ho will facts us to

-t
,,, I.
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-ISLAND TO BUILD
Contest Up To

Supreme Court
Papers Filed Alleging Law Vio-

lations In Election Vote
At Kakaako

practically

prescribed

I Ion of voters, (hero were sovernl in
ono IkhiIIi at various limes, and that

olcs weie taken tip to and Including
o'clock, when Iho polls khould

Iiato closed nt 5 o'clock.
Tbo petitions, which nro lengthy,

ipioto from tbo election
law Tho precedent fpr throwing out
tho vote of Iho precinct Is found in n
decision in where, tbo elec-
tion ot mayor was contested much nt
It Is being contested now, and where
tho point that tbo polls were kept
open after tho specified time was
tnkon by tho court.

Attorney Ocorgo Davis, n member
of tho special contest committee nam-
ed by tho County central cmmnlttco,
drew up tho papers today and thoy
were drafted by Attorney tleorgo S.
Curry.

They nio sumiortcd. as reunited by
law, with tiflldnvlts from witnesses to
the factR set forth Mr

'".itn r? t. Zf, ......1.1 t ..guiles iiiu iiejiiiiiiieaii (.t'llllllllico 1III1S

mi strong rase, "Thcro
Is no question ns to tbo Illegal vot-
ing In tbo precinct," bo says. "About
nlxty-fou- r voles wcro lllegilly east.
Tho wholo piccluct will have to bo
thrown nut

LARGE MEAT-MARKE- TS WILL

SUPPORT CITY ORDINANCE

PROTECT FOOD-SIT- STO

piovldlng
protection

contamination

Hio'iScaC

merchants,
unfoiccmoiit

authorities.

roiicnrnod,"

piolecllou

refrolgorator

concerned,
indlniincc."

PASSPORTS TO BE

LOOKED UP

('onsulnte-Rcnor-

Investigate

NEW

extensively

California,

DivvJs,.do)- .-

exceptionally

Q. Yce Hop Meat Market, on King
street, near the Call market,

blnuelf this morning favor-

able otliu' pa'sr.ige?ot bu h an ordl-hatie-

lie raid, however, that bis
place of business id always kept clean
and ficc ffuiifllit.

"I am in favor ot tbo ordinance,"
ho c.tlil, when Interviewed this morn
ing.

"I havo no objection lo Improv
lu;; thn miliary condition of tbo
meat markets. The only tblngK Is
I hat It will nccciKiirlly put us to ex-

tra otpopro u older, to comply, with
Iho requirements of tho authorlltlcs
urn'or the m jrfuaiicc.

"Wo n'ways kecii our foodstuffs
hero very clean," continued Mack;
"but wo will sit'ipiirt thu nrdlii.in'o."

Chun Chin Kee, proprietor of a
mi at market nt tbo corner of King
"ml Aula I.nuo, tinted this morning
that he was willing to obey tho
l.iwi rt tho city of Honolulu.

This pluco of business was for
nicily owned by Veo Wo, . ono of
the v. ell Known bulcbms lu llonn- -

lii.u. ilu bus sold out bis buslncbs to
.Chun Chin Kco, who will tuko coh'
trol of tho business next month?

In of tho ptoposcd ordlt
nnn o this nioruliig, Yeo Wo said
that he was willing to accept the or
dlniinep. Leo Wo, hud ono of tho
imit frrqiioiitcd pl.icea lu Honolulu.

bow tho two Japanese eamo to pos
sess crrtnin passports, which, it is
said, do not rightfully belong lu Hmtu

It In repotted Hint they got thu
Illegally III Japan, before,

they tniiio to Hawaii. It is to get at
the lucts legardliig this matter that
Consul lieuorul I'vciio Is sending

Itu to iiiuku u seurcblng

Mr Ho will be absent fiom town
about two weeks.

eajtITquakeTarI
felt in old madrid

(Kim-I.i- l it lie till C.ilil'i I

MADItll). Spufli, Nov. 25. A so

lies of enrthqu.il.i' shocks wnu felt
here oday. No diunngo ,wns icpnrt- -

oil,
it

Tho, slioclc ,wcio. light.

PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY

SUFFRAGETTES

ARE SENT TO

(Associated l'rix.1 Cali.)
LONDON, Nov. 2ft. Arrcbta and

conviction seem to have no effect
on tho Suffragettes who nro clamor-
ing for recognition. Today twenty
of tbo leading Suffragettes weio sen
ten-e- to two months In prls"i.
Their offence wus breaking wlndtivvi
In tho government buildings nil '
bringing about other danuigo to gov-

ernment piopcrty.
Those now to jail state lb.it the i

causo will not suffer thrcugh uii-- t,,.
detention, nnd hao gotten word ti ....
tho outsldo to keep up the bittln. jot

COUNTESS TOLSTOI

JSERI0USLY ILL

(AKHOel.lU-l- l I'lt-S- Clllp-.- t

TULA. Ilutsln, Nov. S'V Tbo x

mental and phyelial strain of lato
has rcsultrl In scrim's IIIiices for tho
Count?' a Tolstcl. I'hyElclam arc
hourly In nttonihwo.

JOHNSON ARRESTED:
CHARGE GRAVE ONE

("rule ill ,1 ti.M I'iM'-- l

NBW YOltK qiTV.Nov. 2.T. J.ltV
Jolimon, puglllrt of tno
wotlrl. was arrested hero today
ch.ircc'l with nil its'uult on n wblto
girl. It mny bo ti eorlnus rase for
the- colored flghtcr.

SILLY ATTEMPT
i

TO START ROW

Story of Trouble in Manoa Im-

provement 'Ciub Comes
from Beaten Faction.

'"leileii nf itlsvOnsloii In tho Manoa I

r
liiipiaveiiii-n- t Club over tbo voting of
$1U0 to bo p pay tho expenses of In- -

MiigoulH In tht Ufpiibllcun primary
campaign niu not taken by
tbo thoughtful and Inlluutitlul mem- -

beis of tbo club, who legard them us (

utttiupts on Iho pail of thu defeated
AndiowH lluflumlo.iii faction and of
tho iuiii nliiu Pipcr to thu
fight. The lusuigetitii won an eiuplia-li- e

victor and now tbo other fac-
tion, the believe. n petty
way of stirring up tioublo within tho
club.

as it inuucr oi uici, mo cum voicii,i
llio finii by u vino of thlrtv-nv- o
one. In talking r.ver Iho i.uiHor this
morning. A. 1), CiKipor, u mouiber ot
tlo club kiild: ...."When ho voir, was
meinhcrs had their eyes open. Tho
money was not to meet limn bills, but
to p.iy tbo expeiibes Incurred In tho
primary cainpalgn when tho boss ele - ;

i
infill was thrown out and good ,

zeusb . wus victorious It was hardly
legardcd its n pol Ileal matter; Tor It
was ioall a light of good ngahut',"Tbo club voted by nn overwhelm-
Ing iiiujoilty to lako $100 out of Its
fluid. As practically every member
of the club was also mi Insurgent It
was llk,o (uklng money 'ouf of ono
pocket nnd putting It lu another. How-
ever If wn bad known Hint soinu of
tho members might object, It Is Im '

probable Hint Iho action would bo'
taken, and ir nnv member wauls bl
inonev bark bo got It. What
ib'iuld bn ciniihaslzcd Is that tbo club
Is not' trying to ifo Its funds for poli-

tical purpofos, but for Hie purposes
pf good, nnd most of the mctuhors bo.
Hove lu Its net Ion. j

'Tim bills to bo ti'ihl nmounlod lo
Jir.n and weio for prjtnnry rsmiislgn i

woik not for Imiiis or anything llko
Hint Tho fund for luaus was u spe-
cial ono.

"It Is simply Hint thn fiction whMi
fought tho Insurgents Is trying to stir
up dimension."

Among pnllilrloni eenenillv tbo nl- -

teinut to stir mi thu trouble Is
as a Juko,

Ono of the niemb-r- s i.r the clidi
said loduy "Wo aio much obliged to
Hm Adtertlxer for s'lrring this row
up, for now tbo members linvo rnin
forward nnd made up the rest of thn
expense money lilnd''Mrtnd'!' by .tho

l.rliib'u cllpilJM Wl" ' "',
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BUILDING LAWS

WILL REDUCE

FIRE RATES

New . Ordinance Rcuulatcs
Erection ol Tenement

Houses.

r
iVOSUHLS WILL WORK

run bArxlY U CITY

Hie nturance wittcis, architects,
CA.w mill tlllj liOIIIU OUII,..d at
..ill HCIO.I.III .I.C ,llV.lltlllg '..ill

- i.it..t.ai in u new iJiinUiiiti o.
u.niiii.., t.liiLli uiii.1 iiiJiniib ui p.o
l.i.u.1, n.tJ o.en iiiiaiiud uud lu .u
liw.O.l1 t'W l.vluU Ul Oll 01 1 ibtiru.
aiu'jii;; Hit? iiicii mm uie tamiiui Attn
iij p,o.ii.iUiis at uiailf I it is expect-
ed iii.u .ta tnioicciMcm will lesua lu

gi.. ,ii iKiiicui ii nt tile iiibiiruuco

LiuLtic rexalji.oiis icgiiiliiig the
comtttiulou and iiumtimuito 01 tene
ment iiouxe.4. tniliodied In Iho onilii
ujicu' whl t if tinned out ns plan- -

'
lied, In putting mi end lo imn.li of tho
Indiscriminate lumniuit hoiiie eicciigu
going on tor o.irs and sllll conleni-lilutcd- .'

lioth In and out o'r the now
lire dlbtilct llmlbt thu building of, tene-

ment hnrJrM arrf) In) Ciirled on ImdOr
elllclcnt tUtnlsloii, tbeio will bo no

iiioio or the dangero.ts lencmenls put
up for JnpancMi ami Chlnuso tenants,
airording lo tbo terms ot tho ordlti
unco,

Tho results of tbo now nullnMif")
will bo slow In working out, lu.ismucli

uiott of tbo Ii'iement hollies In ex-

istence now will remain. Thu lorco
of the icgiilatleii Is In iroeiiHiiK tbo
cilnblMiinent of iiioio or tho "r.ibblt-warien- i

' i :ie man cliiiracterlz'J-Ibcu- i.
v

i

Tenements Increaic Hazard,
Tbo cxlsli'iicu of Iho bundle l of

ti'ticuieut liiiuej lu Hiiiiolulii hu in
ciciH'il xitfd on llro risks bith In
mid out of H'.i busltio's sccHoii, unill
ii"W Mm t wetil v 'mo ngencles do'm
hmdiicss here write intcs that nt

to lui two "r t'lien llmei
ns tl'tMo In llio Kastcru part of

Hi, ltnltnil millet lirlf'f rfinitt fulim..... ,..., ...il'- M'i ihkii, nut ivi;-- t;hieiin -

,0c lh,lt n,,,,.,!,,!,,-,-
, wm ,.,

cut down in n" nearly to tho stiindrrd
of these In the Kurt wh u hillhthr;
lws nr-- i in ulo and unforced 'is Hay
should bo

Tbo building onllnanc". nllbough
Icebnlc-ill- j beforo tbo flo-ir- of

Is ical'y In the hands of
Iho Count v itiithorlttct. nnd Is being
gone over by the rlty attorney ami
by Hie city eiiKliuer, AirhlKct II,

the "falhei" of tho oiiliuanco
and the buslncis man who Iris worked
for 'I culj nii'l lato, besides serv- -

... .,!.,. r ii,
1lt ,..,r.iiy diow It up. will havo

t)ok (ll , ls) nillH,lei, rrnl ,,
,101 ,l f.,llty nmHorltles 'havo

sono over H. Iho nrdlnance will bo
t ,,,,.-- ,

tlinillR.t, , Ul0 StllM!rv9.
r,
,; , n,)t fxr,.,ci, ul 10 ori,hl.
- .i ,, .,,, i. ,, ,.

,,,,..,, ,,!,,, ,IIIp , p,nPr ,..- -
tit iflW.f, , jlll l.n wi.nl iilii.icv lt Ihn
now ,,.,, ,, , rocclly-clertc-,,,.,., w linvo , wicsllo wllh Its
,,,,!, Altogether. It Is probable
Hint Iborr v III ho no Ann! action on
u f()r tw ,, , ,c,. ,

FOUR IFi

O.IM I'ljll It II I I i n I'niiif )

CIIK'Mif), III.. Nov. 2ii. for-

mer ortUl.ils of the Illinois Ccntinl
lallroad and olliors wero today In

dieted for y to defruud thu
(oiip.iny. II Is tb.uged that by

padding Ihelr rup-il-
r eqillptneut

bills the) nibbed the inllroad of four
million dollars.

I Ivvnsnkl u fainier 01 Ohm Ha- -

wall tods) filed n petition III bank- -

ruptev . Ills liabilities nniount
1.. teiiiiiin il.n iieiloilit- - of ivbleb III

for supplies, iiierclianil'lr.o nud cash
'(join tho Olusi Sugar Comiviuy,

"c

25, lD10--1- 0 PAOES.

MUTINEERS WIN;

DEMANDS MET

BY BRAZIL

(AHxnrl.iti-i- l l'ns.1 Cil.te.)
1110 DP. JANi:ilt(), llr.il, Nov. 25
Two more co.irt detente vessels Inst

night Joined the mutineers nnd nil
began III lug on the naal nifcntl. In
order to pave the town from

destruction, the ctiiiin'f tr today
extending uiunrtty to tbo mutineers.
Crn"rw" 75'1 'ru'A '"'V1.0-

-

niiitiils, this news
en lit the mutineers they Mirrondcr- -

ed. No fuithcr trouble s expected,
ut the ofllrers again have lotilrol ot
their hlpv

I Thus witlilu n jenr tho hopes of the
MEXICO THROTlTLES !'"" Hlo will be realized and tin

mTrn.... mr-ii- io "other bhlo" ol the Island of Hawaii
INItnNAL (MtWb will hnvu tbo finest local passenger

, steamer Hint gocj to any port of the
(Aikvwt.it-- . I I'nblf 1 Territory.

IX IMSO, Texas, Nov. 25. No Dcnnltc action by. tbo directors of
rrpoits of further dlttnrbaliies from the steamship compnny has been

have been bete. Tho en and tbo only question that now re
.Mexican government has placed a
ensoishlp on all papers and ills- -

I'a'c.ies and until this Is lifted thcro
.. authentic inl(i nf the111 he little
retention now mild to be glowing
quiet.

SUGAR ..1- -

HAN Kin.NCISCO. Nov. . 2.1.

'leolr: ,X8 lllinitFIB, !IB O'ill I nrilj.i
:t.K8 ccnle. I'tcvlous quotation, 8s

Il'd.
HAN KIIANCISCO, NOV 23.

rugiir: !(! degrees test, 3.91 cents,
l'rcvldus qiintatlnn 3.9V tents, licet":
SK niialyls. Re HVid. l'nllly 3.S7
rents. I'lcvtoim quotation, 9s.

SPRECKELSHAS

h OT ANSWERED

Reconstruction of Buildings

Put Up to Hint By

Cablegram.

Illds for tho reconstruction of tbo
Associated (lar.igo mid thn Hclitiman
Cnrilngo Co'iip-iiii'- building batn
been Hihnilttcd by cahlo to Hudolph
HiiierkelH In... Haii . Alld C.- -..,.--- .

Ilrewor He Co.. ugcnls for tbo Spree
knlit now awaiting an atl..A n,,,.i,. nn.i cnrtnltitv

l lie rccmiKiiuciion in uie iiuhuiuk
Is inndu necessary by Iho extension
of llltlnp cet fiimi Merchant to

lin- -n street ami the two buildings
nro owned tbo Hprcckols estate.
Six bids wei" tiihniltlcd, all ranging
between M i0U und llfi.OOtl, It has
been more than n week slncti tho

roulnliilng Hie bids wns 'sent
lo Mr Sp'ickcls but us yet be has
scut no answer

TOO ZEALOUS

II ww nvlilnlil Hint loo tilitrb xeiil
wns iii.iullesteil bv ono or 'moro lu -

former In un iittfiiint to lunil lsherl
....i i... b.. .,, l,.n,i.on l..,ll ii.uri in., ui.i.iiiwav iiwi.i ,i,wi,

1...1 i... u.,r ,.i ,,iinn ,..
ii clurg f sjlllng splrlluotls liquors
wllhoiii . (! possessing ii llcotlso.

'ii . .. il..u. il... .,., ,nnA,.,nn
un for 1 Ik 'ling beforo Judgu Lymor
Ibis tnoiiiliin

i .in. ,i ,..'., ,.iiiiiiiiuiiiuii win, iiiu iiiivoi w

tbo JniLinuso hotel proprietors there- -

ilototoncd ii tlurgu lu which Haka- -

nr.lo. Tciikuwn uud wero
bioimht to the station chargt'd with
having committed an assault, upon a
speclnl oltleer or Informer while

In tin- - pciforinnnco'nf his ilu
lies.

In gnlug lnlo Hit' cuce tblsiiiorn-In-
I Iront-- Inspector Keniicll stated

that there was u lark of iMldeneti to
convict and It was recommended
Hull a li'itlc ptosequl bo enlensl
ng.ilml the .Lu.ancn' lintel men, .

The Ilu op alleged iihsiiIIiiiUs were
llkovvl o dlsrhniged.

BEGUN

Kona Liner Is

Ordered Buil
I.I.S.N. Company

Action- - Cost
Ready In 12

Orders will soon bo placed by the to
Intcr-lslan- d Hiram Navigation Com
pnny for the construction of n now
Ktc.iuiBhlp lo lake tbo place of Hie
Maiinn Um on the Koim-Ku- u run.

bo

mains is wnni suipyniu 01 tno iimui- -
land shall ricrlvc the order for con
K,ri,r,in. Ti. ... K.,imnr will hn
,ut n,llc n10 Klim lines its the
tlnlilin Ken, with the Improvements
that luito been suggested by uxper- -

wllti the big .boat thtit tuns to v,

lllto.
Ono of the rJuuiHcs that Is consider-

ed an linpnivi inciit by tho peoplo who
palreiilzq the oKna run Is placing tho
dlnlhc siiloiin on Iho nromenado deck.

"m "l'l'r ureii uiimiih iutii " "".... .....,Jin ,,...... ,.... ,n ,,in,,,,nr......II... (...... xV" -

feature of that steamer, and with
proper consideration for Hie travel-
lers from tbo country districts tbo
company Im Ipul the plans for the
new steamer drawn accordingly.

This means that there will lio mora .
staterooms on tho lower deck than on
the Mnunn Ken. Tbo dining saloon of
the new liner wlllbo on tho promcuado
deck In relatively the siinin position
as the saloon on the Mnunn !n,

The bridge deck will havo smoking
room and promenade facilities similar

eHtiitn nro If

iti

b

llliatliinii
niuiiei,

III

Sato

leuro

BIG DAY OF

Touring lin town, llko world trav-t'loi-

with a lew hours only for Hono-

lulu, tho lliillotln ncwslKiys began
their annual Thanksgiving dny's out
ing with n Ihrcu hour trolley ride oter
IIIU IIIUII1 lines. A Hirco ........ rldo

. u. ii,10iui wl)U,i ho n treat to a
, ...........lining i"...,.,. H,.IHIvn, inrk Interest mid Incident lo

the nnws merchants yestcruuy.
l.Miupped with sound producers in

tho form of short but tremendously
,w.u. inmiin.iM ttio nnwsbovu herald -

cd Ihelr coming for blocks nbend tbo!
car's progicss through tho city, on
tho run out to tho Knliuulkl end or,
Ihn utrnel cat I lie most III mo IKl

tiasscd throng i their homo dlstrlcl-rala-

and hcru their nttltudo wus
llkq that of runaways who return
homo to parade ns purl of n renown-
ed circus, As parents, brothers and
sisters, or playmates waved a saluto '

thoy condescendingly answered with
'

brief acknowledgment of u former no
qiinlntnncu,
8ome Condltbni Reversed,

ICxc.cptlng In the business district,
where they were greeting customers,
perhaps tho greatest enjoyment (if
their ride wus In llio I'unabou und
Manna districts. I'or once coinlltloim

lwi'io reversed and llio small son
tbo well to-d- wcro tbo cnWoiis ones,
ami in Mm moro frirllltliili flillilroll

attracted
noHe. the nowslos cnjoyniciit would
oxpntid until It gavo ovldenco lu great
l.n, I irliirlmiu veil- - nf eli.RKlire lint

llh the nppoaranco of tho ladles lu t

Hio window or door of somo districts,'
ui,,... .,..,ii,i.iii...i.t,...... untn.i.. m ariieiniw mil.
uto to the newsboys, tho llttlo nior.
ennuis woiiiu sooer lor u moment,
whllo they giillnntly dofltil their hats
und cans. I

Tbo boys feeling In tho mutter
hut Ing their presenco recognlted was
perhnps best shown out at tho Manoa
tennis court where set oral men
u )oung member of tho fair sex wero
plajlng Thu men silently stopped
lo watch Iho enr puss, while the
turnip; lady waved to tho boys, nnd
followed this with gracious smile,

"Flip's n lady," nno young newsboy
tnli'intily declnlnied and tho second's

of the oilier newsboys showed
I

PRICE 5 OENTSJH

LINER

Directors Take
$350,000- -

Months
tho Mnuna Koa, with Bomo-;jnT-

prntcuicnts. Thus the passengers .wilt
nave ample room for promenade nnd
open air, comforts that will be cs- -j

pcrlully enjoyable In the run nlong
the Koiut coast to Kan

The cngimii will be mora powerful
than there of tbo Manna Ken nnd ths
tioat Is expected to iiiako better upced,'
though the llllo liner is by no incani
slow

First class passengers to the numj
her ot one hundred nnd twenty can

can led It the plans for the cabin
cppnclly arc dc eloped us nntv ex
nccted.

The liner will cost thrco hundred1
nnd llfty thousand dollars.

l'lmit decision ot the directors to
build this steamer will be received

itn great Joy along tho Konu cosstl
mm t'l'J eiiniit-t!- tiro timt iiiu iit-- niuiii
will brine shout u marked cli.tngo In
thojtrcJirt of tho iMiKScnger1 tinreljtoj

n,l ttrntn II.,.- V,il,M,t.n ' tt'llh i, llrtll
cjnss steamer running. on a passen- -
ger schedule, tho travel to tbo Vol
cano will follow the circuit of tho,
island, Tho trouble- with this roulo.
now Is Hint so much time is spent bri
thu Mnunn I on along thn const plckj
Ing up freight Hint tourists do not
tuke kindly to the trip. M

vv ncn mo new stenmer is put on, it
nlll lo pilinnrlly n passenger ship;
run on u quick schedule, and taking1
freight only at the principal ports
Smaller steamers will Mop nt tho In-- J

termedlatc ports and handle Hie cat1
Ho trnlllc that forms qulto n part of.

H'u Konu liner's present business.

ENTERTAINMENTS

that bu vouched their combined op9
Inlon. " S

At thn I'limiliiiil .tntirHAti nf thnVAl
lino, thu boys wore met byV."RJJ
Kni rluctiin editor nnd publisher vtt
the II ii 1 u 1 1 n, and 'tho cnthtiBlasWj
they showed In Ihelr ovstlon was.sk;
iitinrtclnllto uh It wah aunreelated. W3..- - - - -

J--l
They Are Patriotic. vatfjl

rroni uio juueurm n rsrUA- -

'"" """ ".-- ut n nuiiiiuiti wuoitj
asiuo tioiu eteius, mat uupiwned lu
ccry block jif tho wholo rldo. there
was one that would linvo thrilled
mo siuniicsi puirioi, as no loone))
upon ini-n- joyous jouussiers wnoaro
- "J iiuii:ihiiku hi uiiiiuHt tjterx
tjiuiiifiiini or tinuuuii country, wncn

voimg man rushed Into the ysrd
and cluled thu stars, nnd stripes'

inboto his bead, Tho boys spontane
ously tiroko Into n cheer that echoed
back from Diamond Head, "

,

Tbo l'nbllc IlnthB nnd Knplolanl
I'nrk were reached shortly hcrofe

leleten o'ehwk unit her,, nhriiit hnir nt

BULLETIN'S NEWSBOYS GIVEN

tho boys rushed In for n mwIiii whlloyB
tho rest divided Into numerous footv J
ball squads for a game that wnolita
stun collegian spirit In comparison
Dinner Division Difficult: ft K1

At noon c.inio the etenlful mom-
ent of thu morning when tho ticket.
dlstilbiittou forithu big dinner beganO

,'So maiij' li'iya ,ln tho rbursn of tijj.... - ..... ....
t.'oiit.i run to sen ihn cuusi, of Uhm"") bad been to Iho Hironii

nud

a

silence

joungstnra tunl It was nocessati
' '"vhlo hi Hut let Jn newsboy!
'mill till. Others. IhO 11 II 1 1 11 1 II HK- -

Brcgstfon numbcrdt nt tho' final dbijj
"to" "" liundrwl and, forty six boye
and It was no small task tu separate-
hpni. Theio was always a imjssR'

;""" "."" " "'" .""stwi .uid
""""'in tirciiiiuum men mu .

pending on tho loyalty nf somo ot
ofilhe well known hoys, to point out,.

tho recruits tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n ' newsies!
were senrecsted and luaded Into Hio
special cur for tho rldo to tho fcaat, ii

were Hungry. wlt
What a mass of small nud shouting

humanity they must havo eevnieUo Hm .

waiters nt tho I'alm as thoy dlithujT
Into the bakery! There wore too.
mnuy lo foiM n,t 'ono Hmo but II13

two nig seciions wero given nn ma
PAnttmil. nil Pniri, d

" "' w
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Masonic Temple

A1

VfcrKly ukndar

T,C I!lirr..1(1 .rlllI,,n

, Lcjlli CHj fco.-- tlegu- -

'lar.
TUESDAY :

Haw ill in Second Degree.
WEDNESDAY:

Perfection Ith and 5tli De-

gree.
THURSDAY!
FRIDAY:

Honolulu Flisl Degree.
8ATURDAY:

All visiting members of tin
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local lottgM

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monrinvt of
mp),.... ...-.- .,,mnnili
ui jv, r. nan
7:30 P. M

MARINE F.NGINLBS' nfliA
Members

Ammn
of

fcNEFICIAL ASSnp.IATIOtl cmtion, Ten.
ilally invited.

HARMONY L0DOE. Ko. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 In I. O. 0. V. Hall, Port Street.

K. It. IIIINDIIY, Secretary.
II. K. JIcCOY, Noble Orntid,

Alt visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of F.

Meets every first nnd third I"rl
day evening at 7:30 In K. of 1'. Unit,
corner Fort nnd Ilerctnnla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend

WM. JONKS, C. C.
O. V. IIUINll. K. 11. 8.

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets evory Drat nnd third Thurs-
days ot each uouth at Knights ot
Pythias Halt. Visiting brothem cor
ilally Invited to attend.

A. h. EAKIN, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of It.

H0N0IU1U AERIE, 140, F. 0. E

Meets on tho 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY ovonlngs of each month nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Berctnnla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
Und.

W. It. ItlLET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Soc.

HONOLULU LODGE, G16, B. F. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 61 C, 13. P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Urothors aro cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUailEUTY, E. It.
UEO. T. KMIUQUU Sec.

WM. MoKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. ot P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
ttenlng nt 7:30 o'clock In ll. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and tloretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
If. A. TAYLOIt, O. 0.
13. A. JACOHSON. K. It. S.

Goto
Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled nnd

Reftnished

The Right Way

J. H0PPfi CO.,
Limited

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat. 1160 Ala.

kea street opposite Royal Hawaiian
Hotel), Hours: and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by
Bppointment, Telephone 3024.

ivi.in

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 per Imiir, lajwls Htnbloa
A conl beer ill tlm Anchor Saloon

curio den Hon I forget It
If soul luirM- - or dog In rick A II

How at, D V S Flump 212!)

It go ssllhotit saying tliat cscr)- -'
Ihliig Ih licit jit 'I he Ktimic

Fl.liss iis nitil Carlson Currier's
ciubrol.li'rj silk at Miss Woodwards

Mrs M V. Hhinti, fashionable: dress- - '

making Distinction uml cxiliislse-ncs- s

In reception unit csonlng gowns
I Alex Yoiiiib Hlilldliig
I lnit natil Kalun. Iltihllmiiso Inspce-lo-i

returned to llu- - cits lata Wed
ncday 011 Iho Ktikiil rnuu mi Iiismo
tln trip "f the llghtlum-So- on lit

Mnl-.k-i- l 11 tid Maul Tho trip
i.uirii little vei one week I

'I he rnmil toi iiiiikN h the p) I

Hie f ll r Is 1.1 e v Kin ill for joe'
to d.is mid bit night, nothwllhslatid''
lip? (I'll soiciilas Is considered thu!
R.r it.M Pitiips tn ..i.mkitiK d.,y of

r m nnn'Vlr..,,, of ..on acuity'
mih liioiishi In futo .IiiiIro l.iner upon

a iiniiKi. nt iliiiiiKeiine.ia this inornliiK.
Hi- - cii- - Hie n.itni' of Kelly, and io-- i
lelM'd l lie- tt'Riilitlloii lino of tlnco dol-- I

u h an I the tilnuuliiKs. I

..mil luinspiirt ItnlT.ilii in .'H-lU'- l

'" "lh( '"'"' Mnnll.i mid Cliiam tho
' " e"i wick, tno csae
'.nlutt -- illed fioin (Itniu on Monda., ,

t

A;

""

i

..

--. ... n I d .."""" i,. .r ...I .... " -- ...j.,... v ...U ... ..
,l,,--,- i i ". ,:,'"-' v..u ,.u,, , qjun (luriiig lllu.jl.Mr. linviue"' ' Asiatic." v.' ,' - ' " nr pirtj to J ' f. .V :'i,,B n. ,uoni.ine. jira. A.

, n meeting " """' l? T," --

"
- & """" '"A.um-,- Ar,o,-'a- i.as, r,Bhl m "nUe I, i fr.-n- ! stmr , ..,. ,r Kmu am, '

M .'.line will held nt tho M V. this I'.es "
' ''l""l"' ,... Co.itra.-- j to expect.. rift N"v Ak'i, .1. r ' Je ) ' l ?

Klnle. High S.Ihn.1 hulldlng at 7:30 Idenl and Oe.ieral nager leo, go ' l.tlons. tho Dix no u.HI ft" ' B- J. M., ' ' " c"

t!:!: J". AIrnI. "", "C-S- .-?- !? ?' "" - rm-Ilr- rd Fran, "' ." nrr.w,, . an early '

'

'

...v., lm.. IIIKI, ncnnii ingewiori wanan t.ine. n feiil Hun i nmi.n ,.ii,v i uiiiriiiug , .i,'. .... .,....:. n. 1.,
vtltlt the preietit Senior class aro,

Invited to attend.
In mihinlttlng a uinlloii llio on- -

"iiiik or a linllo liioteuiil cnin
io.vWMi!K"liitnr C,,J.V'
Ilr.mii Klnlrtl lioftiio Jiidgo nt 'police rbirt H,s niniii'iig tint thu
lapaiiene hiishand and had
corilcd In atTiTtliig a liTonclllatlon.
rile pnnertHiMi but little
ehlenee that might titcd towards
esiaiiiiniing n, coinlrllon

MAUI

(Srcclat llulU-ttr-. LViiisiwn.l.nL-c.-

WA1I.UKU, .Maul, No. The
Maul tclebtated their
great Uclory last Situid.u with
luaits. Thu latfeo vt.ucliotieu at
makuapoko tumid Into u haii- -

iiuct hall b) .Mamigci- - It''il
win, nun I'l.uiicim tlul.lii'iuc

used ,. k.mll..r poo
Manage, F. F. ..aldsvln to show

their high appreciation tho1
straight Ilcpublle.il. sotea cast
tlioto pre l.icts on election day. Man
agor I), l'eiilinllow Wal -

larro , , , i. . .,
l'p . , , Hn, List

base J ' ' .IIn land
I ' "",

13.

Ilo.i. Itiihliiboii
tf

lu.iti nt to

bark

Theru to
etpeelally latter. Sonic sscnt
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STORAGE
TRANSFER
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rorrioN'At SHippiNobN eight

IfflilWAiPOlS
N A BY

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N SERVICE
U LO A; &R U G H T HAWAII.
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III

There rliruld no of
truffle of I'clni.inlo

Nntlonat nwiiiR lo
n.l.c'l n...v ..r...

., ....
uiiMisu hccucin or

agents a cable which
to .vililn ,.r
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no
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""ls:'k'r ll " "' 'a Ii

of

on ....

Bliould lo at test tatks toiTte, no mikti sugar
that nn

mcnls sugar, other ; . u

lo II porta
of at

States t to dclaa
of Ilr.ivv Conklnr

mo

discharging

Mr,a ,,,.,

......... .1.11. .,,, ,,C
"""" """ tlio dee," y, (loall,mUxt

of nw'SrS "r""
""

"" folhiled, At o'ciciP-n- , $X ,llU,l,L,lU,,l,, tro.ipahl
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be of
Mil for X.S

1" melk Kona.' XM'.Sn.TA'f.ton,

for
tho
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mir.

poBstsrcl

LUAUS ON

VICTORY

l'j.

llu- -
was

mo
..til

by

nt.

the

ilcrnrilli'ti

,nU'ru',,l' n,,"lc,"n!"

Hawaiian Stca-nnhli- i ("omiiinr

hcrctornto ctitertalticd p.tckagPB

Windward

that amoiiiit fielght
s

,,' i. , Claudinc Eailinr: Willi Fair
walla.. Manila v.onlil been held Hn In

while ttmirlt tho '."I,clftcc
Uthmiu. 8 nnd Hawaii

Sugar Co-.a-
.,. tthly asMsted' hen Mntlou Naslgallon

Mcssib. Captulu Hal. .1. Bleamcr Nevail.tn
and

CliailfB Italej the Walluku csenlng. It may tlio
cxcxtitlso (omniltlee, gaso tint sersel at llonolulii

Walluku Ariuiiry.lrlilcrnlilo cliar--

Vp" t0,l'J
Vi," former.

"ailing
I...II,

svah nlentj and dilnk,
the

Marckt street fintliei
lie reiei.rniioi.
pltallty Iteimbllean
tee, last morning
MaglUralo McKas 8,nathlZed svlthj,e.

tho sum dol- -

svblih
evonliiL' lailinln.i
will tlio

Kparious that
district, lll.o tho olhcr pro
ducts. au.l
will find pnually

sll1ftt.,, )lko
"'"'"

-- pate

Itepulill iiiis
elect Hon. Philip

......... ,.,-,-

than
moro

ronno win, haso not
Iho excellent

ma..,,
pal'itlti.t dlBtrlit

lerager Knl.fra svent
osoi

sslth Itopiiblban pic-lni- t

.eliirne.l this niur.ilhg for!
ii..i.i.vuii

Kan
M

Mr Sain Alo
tlio last vury
i1pi.Ii

ui'no got!'1'
Uin-- bet- - wlndiilpp. Oimors

Sundas afternoon
but got by Iho child

late, nwny
lifter thu 'tor had her.

(iood Shep-!'- "

WHllnku. approaching'
Tho tour Vo- -

Inrorced Iho
the

roof tsso thn
shippers will hold

now sshleh,
ciiinpleted, easily

flin'it
fair
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(klnd"rgarln) evonlng for the

rlnurli,

sslfo
l)illevovthftt Bho
her.
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vrnr tl.,i
22nd Instant, the Tehuaiitepe.- - N.i- -

ll.il Co. bale
t,ml n" ,,,l rlv upon
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t'"lile (imtinl.
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,nM iiniililes. Thu
coin- - dlsiiati hrd

leasing thu Hawaiian 1st tin ne'trlp iwall
.mils the ea-- tho It'll- - next calling noun,
ted will
bvcaille the li'Vlll-tfll- l I'l.w fim ihr. Sound

and for II..- - of

a.oss '",. "'"',". The
""-- ';,n'.C. '"' falling for Maul

luktt tho char- -

by W. F.ltered sail., for lal
Welch, W.

pie-jthl- s bo latKeen
lint of for con- -

big the tlmo ionic. Tlio

"" "X
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lug III Mci(ii.
Since the tr the

Ihc local olllco of the mc:lrnti Hi- -

wallan l.lim lias Icielgcl by
nrinj linpi'rterH and lm mo

tleslipil Inform il'on eoiiternlliK
tho ability of tho Mexau enwrn

to law
der nt the Idlhniiis

III earrj lug tho revolt and
iloun Inlo the IslhmiM mlclit

.r.i"'ntr nf Hie Mpi-ida-

and noils en or nl.oiil Use nVloek

ter cf Hie Nesadan now held by tho
Matson lent Ion r'.ininnns- - It U

will cxplio svlth the arrival
n,n ...... ,. ...

tte.ttner then be turned user to

It Is tho to employ
tho Nev.idi.ii In the American II...
svallun reivl to look after the
cllle p'Kirt ft offerings. In

it loiisbler.ihle liiirilqn sslll bo

..........iv I. in ill. in

oporatlug between Foil- -

and San Francisco,

v, ., c t . a
Tl' IvlJ,' M,i?

'
M i. uri-- i

"" ",llt0 r'"m M",,n' """
n""K """ 'ul''"' '""lH ,H "" '"
"rrlv "" lUo l"nt nt "" carl' ""rs""'ay ""'rnlng. A wl.olpss
ICL,el,"-,,- Company
Males that the bo

i.uru iiy bnvon oe jock ill inn iiioin- -

Tll0, 1!ro -- '"" """' "f 0rl
r,,t,"' f,el,,t io ilj'clinriscil l.eie.

'"''"" run
"nifortnbly

'" to those
"oaril. llio would
Inilleato that less than ono-hn- lf

numher Join llio vorsel at
110I11I11 destination for the roast

Towc S'ar's nn
Elien I.osvp, mmlHiiiu mini

t, has inudn iiroi.ir.i- -

Inn- - to the little Island
Kahnnlassc the

snsipo the ssnll kiiiiwn sk'piier
plnlnsmnn svl'l take pawage In tho

Munch Elizabeth. The sesse.

jas. ir. i.ove

pu

fur

,r.

sv.ib

,. . ..

plan

MEXICAN RFRKIX
il"IUill 1 KBKIUR-- S

OftIL UIA A I HAIL'WAT

it new tho prrpTtv of 1,1,1 '"."
l.owe. Ai'coniii.uiled Ii) ?)..'r""" Mr. I.eip pri no M3K11IK
Hip Hand on IninliicK Hid ple.lHltrc

''"t It In ron.e limit
.111 Mll lm l.nTuri II. n tiinm.

Mil l.tc Ltoek fit in Ivon.t and 'Kati
i.i.

tho --.into bronchi l.i thu Inter- -

clcaiucr Tlio
40.iel met will. imrtheait

mid heavy ic.ia during par- -

il.,n of Hie litimcu.ini ongc. Tho
: i Icht II loiillciimclits,, ea'vea, lambs,
Itiikury. rlm. nun lit) n.i'k- -

nej Uro.liiSl cases of iiliieaimlei.

A Oio, dlspileh
Ih'it tho Noith l'.ie'lle nci- -

l.u e fusion fioin Scallle to tho 1 1..- -

,llj lalands la uhedillcd to Ltarl
"uiii Seattle on l'ebiiiai 2, 1U11, and
" ' Hint cwiy beilh will Iu
,llltl1- A niiniber of appllcallons havo
"ecu icc-U- ed fibin New Yuik. lloilon
""" ,n,"'r '' "" '"'"t.
,,f,ery, l,"",l ''PP"ilu..lly for
''' nnd tho biilldlng up

I'.udllr
An cscurslnii finin I'urll.iiid will bo....... .... . ..."'" '

"c

Z ',.,

'.'.tV '
'. "'""'. .T

l.;........ ...
r,,u( ,i,.iv

f.a
Wlndlammrr... Chm. n,n,.t,ir.

Mall ailsli-e- fioin abroad b
''"svs i f llie i.tlo of ovoral iiiom
'"c"' schmcIb f.iiulll.ir Ih"
."...-.-. .i.iu.u-- i in me hi inn nil',

"llim ."r Angiosea, ion)
, ,

b.ik Wlllem Kngcrts, U'fc'J
",nR' l,a" b"cn a,"if(,r 12'500- -

a hararrino, 'In il. forts ton posver bcIiooiic- -
Ci'itnln K. 11. Pelorson and

.....iiiv-- i

... ... .. ... ...."' '" '" ' uxiremciy risny inr
nnall craft.

iChrrmsn Now rnroutc.
Vulm Kt!,,t'3 "rmy ,ra,,al'""l

" 'I''-- l t Nng.sakl, Japan, for ,1

al"' '" "'l";'l irum tbero with her
I"'" ' "H ns Honolulu du ,

to arrive ho.o nn or about December
rih. .,.","" " "cvia .o,-- excursion. sis.

""". i"''oiigor Bictm.T i'iTi.,, , , ,
' ' "' "''t''1 "'

' i " 1" "I ox.
""""I'h fioin Mrtml.i ami Vunrnii.

"', ' " onoilo.l being
"'l"'l.pe. ssllh a poweiful ssheless In I

""''"; """ f""'Mant
1. 1.. ..! l.n..n.. I.. .1"'" "'up uiui

!""l!0 '"'r".,: ,,,n .e.,.,, ,0 v"'nKU-
piiiiiith dally novt,,

iiull'llu 0-- loird
):

Thn Aiucilrnn link Allien Hcsiio
OVI r til.'-- -. - linpil r '

mon ,, ,,,, ,

rnllw r ,,, ,.,.,, ., Ml(,
by public miction U 1. isv iP'ioi-lP.- I

l0 Hmioliilu wilh
Thotesse!

V7W in,

on

nn

of

ln- -

to

"'

mines fioin Scirhcrn California port
mid la h.lugliig iiumher tit pirtah
I101...011 nliimu other Lues of frcl'tht.

""
Dix Droufih' Valuable

c tlilit heml horiics
Iiln'.o In the Khlpiiiunt brought

Hie Isundn liy the United
transport Dix tliiit

(iimldeieil if miiKl tli.tu ordinary
tnbrlt Tli lilJfafcVtifo-'lii- ili'tutfliit
properly (it .olllceia Btitlloiicd horn
iitld m.iliy will ho tired In the coining
lio'lii ttiirhittiicnl lli.il. sslll ,0 held
ln'ic next fall

Tlio ttotijUilp Is now
:i rhlntiicht iif 1 tl.ln tun t.r i.ii
i. iln. fcedKliiff ,.! coin nlsmt'ry M""a from Kmia,'"'r....- - ""'lat ,1,1, i,.i,r .whaif. TIi a ,. ,, .,.' ...

Nuvi
..

"-- '- - . !-, 1,111. .1. rmiu'nv I" P.iinl.i.l 1. . . ....I.I..' i . .... .7" f,.i . ..,''
, I'PiR cxciiib'oii do it . iniiouilOO wcic from tlio
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Tlio Bio k arrMiiR ! the I)!n In- -
riiificii ?i imnit nr imi.nd t.n.i .....in.

wna n larcc miiuher of doss
.Ititc.ide.'l for oflltcra mi.'t

ltltiiil'il''liofc. 'll.tbo mlllnala out- -
,"","'c'';'1 '" cmiliiM.

horBes ale Intended tlio
'i:avalliiV null n( Hie 1'lrrl..... i ,.,.,. ,, ...
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Notice frrln rs

HAWAII 'N ISLANDS MAUI
ISLAND 1.AHAINA ANCIIOltAtil.......... ...... :..i.i-- """"" Ai.ei.wii.Ku nuo.v, ,.,...,.
....... ,..... . .v

HAWAII 'N ISLANDS 41 Villi
ISLAND Sly Ll'I.F

I, icported exIlngiifBlicr, Nov. "I,
,vil3 mllBhtcil Nov. il
Lurllnc Has the Coast.

Tho Mutton Navigation Bteini-i-l.urllt- io

fioin Ilmi'ilulii smis a Thanks i

glslng day arrival at San KranrUc i.

tho vcbboI cnteilng that p"it iilnut
six o'clock In tho Tlio I.ur-lin- o

snllcd f cm Honolulu on Novcm '

t iking but ten cililn' paase-i- .

gL'i's .iii-- a scry small nurnmt of lal
and products,

this evening, taking a fair trtzed list
passengers. A miscellaneous car-

go ot supplies Is trnns-Bhlppc-

to tho Islamic by tlio vesro', svhlch
wilt get ass'ny at llso o'clock.

Coinniciieliig with Noseiubcr IBth
Hllo has been iccelsliif; an iilnunst'
dally coiiBlgiimeiit of l from llunti i

nun. un iii.it nam uicro nriicii
llla slcamor Manna Koa fol-

loneu tno next uav ov inner inter-
Ul.unl stunners, there out? or

enty day s. Tlio VCJ- -

hoi nrrlscd nt Port Tosviisen.l joatcr-da- y

aflcr basing left it chlpiiicnt
lumber at thu Islands.

Tllc nnlsal tho lumber

A.x.lr.fi. lirt....!........... n.,, ...I. It......., u..v 1......,""piicencer but no freight.

1N 0TS
Friday. November 25.

iwiit iiisvrnnivrJii Arriscd isos',
21 Kchr. fc'alcin, fi6:n Port Alloa'
Nnv- -

.!,.lT,.T.OWN'?EN,) "" Anlvcd Nov.
vntnnC,f,.k!!!,.,iIM?,.NoJr- - 5''Co1'

rV,rc- -
1, licnc, H.

Maiichiiiln will frini Yo- -
k.ili-nn- Sunday (27th) ut 7 a. in.,
nnd sslll ball for San

10 u. in.

SIERRA REPORTS

IT1 . .me iiuinuiim svltcieBs incssagoj
,I1V" !,0',1 by Iho Agents

frcni ihu b a, sierra bJiind fur San
lianrlteii:

K S. Hleiia lit Se-i- . Noveinhor 2.1.
K I'- m. II inllos out. Sluing

fs. 1.. n mils. Ilmiuli bon. Weal her.
'ear lliumncctor 30:31. 73.

S. FI'-t- i nt Sp-- Nov 24. 1010.
p 187 inllpn out. Have hi scry,'

wml"', ",n"l!" m'il1' ""i

Z"X"L"7r Ca,hW'

18

',"

ii.iil'h ...ill:...

.... ..it iiiiT iiiiiiiiiini. .... .
to . , riin.,iiii,u-nau- ru ..y.

""' '" Tho sFrain-l-e- or h"11"11 '""" riilHmUno .,.,t SAN Nov.acur '" ltlh Mail m. jairllue, Nov.
loim of) agents rlatlon SANono days Nov. 25:

Mall. 'Iho Mniit'huila dplcnlloii. Thu troonsbli. for Seattle.
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AhNIVED

Thuridiy, Nov. 21.

il.tn Fi.iut-niii- - Ulx It A
ii. in.

Trldiy, Nov. 25.
mid Kin porta M.iiiiu li.t,

Etiur., in.
Hawaii oils-- I.lkcllko, et nit a, in.

'T DEPARTED 'l

i '

Thursday, Nov. 21.
Kami! ports W. (I. Hull, ;ilnii''

in.

it ,i i'- -' i i. -

PA83ENUEKB ArtrtlVf-.-
a

MeSl.h'ne. .Vae, Mrs.'5'tU'.ilt:
'Mlpg Slav J. D.imIcTh. Mth Il.inla.x ft.

.. K. i:mia. II I.csllo. W
'1-'- . M. C. do Melld, W I" 1 mat,
i:. T T II Olhson, JUs,
Pfritifd trj - Al;.... . M
JVT.jr,' .,'. :.'""."". X1
I I.tllinicra, Win llnlrus, W A. Mil

r ,'
. PASiiNnPRft nnnkrn

; ,J '.,,..
VJ' 'vln.n.UV. "r 'l?.""' ':or,'

'1"' 'r K"'"1'
ten

ler Htiuf. Clttiii f.'r llanall mid
'M.ml porta. Noy. 25.- -J, Thninpson.

Itcv. M. tl. Santos,
MIhk I.lovd M. I'm'k Mio I.'
K. MorrlBOU. I). Itohiimoii V ll.l

a. 11, Mnlclua O J. Schoeti

t Nov. 29 13.
.MrH..C. A.

' .. .cr .t,llr- M"tnlin1a. for ilaul
. . ....and

..iiiifiK.nl lif.tfu iT... tnn
ini.1 MrH. p. Urottii, Jllss (1. K.Ilrimn, J. n. McVeigh

I'er M. N. for
Fan Francisco, Dec. 7. O. I', Cas-
tle. F. O. Mrs. V tl Hum-
mel, Mss i:. Wilson, Mis. 3. 13. llnr- -
iip, wrs. w. a. Mil

arecn, .Mrs. 8. (jrccli, S. A.
j.cw.t Monehlef, Ml-- s I
npimj JJ Monerlcf. Mrs It. H. L.
Morris, Mlra I) E poiter, Mlsi IMna

fnlttlint If f M tl; ' :'"':'S- I- M. II BM.r. I.rfwlB Stii.ff. J."

T MarBh.il', JIIi,s Mamie a Jirndcr,
F. 13 tlionipron. Mrs, ,Vmu lllolgett.
Mis. (' IC. MIsh Dorotliy
Mlrs A. C Kclser, Miss II Alexan-
der.
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io uiiiii r;i,M

Annual Shows Steady
Iri'Mak'irig

Cut.

(Ausoclat-- d l'rihs Ciblc )
W'A CltMfl1rKT V... ..........
Mliuill.ltliuil ..U1UUIUV-- . t.'0.

Siimmaiizid Iu u phrato, "B.itlpfacttiri
Mtct..ba ll nliinsi tlio Panama

.,.,,.,. ... .... nn'nii.il .n
,10rt or Isihmlau Comnils,.i ,iln -- ,,.tP.. r w...
Dickinson by Cul. Gujrgj V.

als, tlnlimau of tho commission and
nm I.. Ii ,.r ,l.n .. ...b

hindering tho ssotk to a cert tfii oii- -

tent. four cov- -

erlng 1.7, 7.3, I.G li7
aciea ami leiimiing titirlug tho year

of more than a million

dltlons.
Thrco bal breaks, ho reports, de

clined dining Iho j cm; ono at
town Ciilcbra nrca of

man ten actes mid reuniting n
.(.n.osnl of moro Ihau a million mid
n half of cubic of (Hit and
stone. Tho fcecond laigeai break cav-- l

cred un of moio linn e'csci'
ueics uml ieiiiliod a romosal of

300,000 cubic )iii.1h, the

hor 20 overflowed tho sfint.iiln
tho cut fioin Chngrcs .Ivor, cut"
Hug a channel thtmmh It about 200
feet long l 21 doep."

Tho total mn.iunt 'of material ro- -

incised from kilties and breaks In Ilia

owners, tho Amerle-i- Hawaiian X I
a" ,K "l "" ,hu calml' ",,a 'mul l,llljIIcin ts I, r do t , ,Ino,,,,lM,t,,,cJ "rl 'Ui' ,hoti.o "i"d pieent plans call for nri.l.l, Itasens- -

placing Nesadan on it that ssi.ul tnmi owned by .1. It. ' Viuerlcm Mlmoitor nk ....,-- '.
T1"--' cl,lcf ri'iwrts. that It

w , Seattle, Tin mini. Pint- - rlcy C. hen i.;,i for 7no r..r!. ,.' !
t., im.

waa "'" "" m""0"1 during 'tl'
ln0 tr,l' lnlm ")""l"t ..... ...o... ...... . iim. ,.- - .. h. n.n ss.t i...nn. t.. ,., t,,,,,,!.. ,. ,,,-- .
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flom n ,,,,. ., mv rr,.w f rllr , r ,' Salem Horn Port Allen iiud' cubic .?" Iif mntoilni. "It svas
Su-'.,,- ,, ,,, t:,0 .inKI1.ir scr,ro trips knossn In llio Island polls Is icported from Porll K:ttC'1' sUJ, 'that slides ssoul.l

.. . .It. ill ..''. III rlll ft II. Its Ilin iiitlm ..!,..

otittiiiMk tio'nl.Io
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10 wll,MlI ,8,;lIllIj ,0 Ocl..l,cr 30 f.r O-- mi a ihlpmeiit of lumber fto.n Put "" '."" '"' '!ut ." " -
' ... .,,.,, u .,...,, Altski. lo join tho fleet of codflshera umin( Irl,m bhow Iu tho
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r in , ," " ,y "r '.'l.p " tt,!",f' "7 this inornlng svas llio coaBtlnc bto.im. ,lni' nU ,,ccn laJo' " th esllnutes

"ler.rw. .w " .,,., ,c lc"."e. ""w "'".r?-- ."?.?. '"'" huv0'0 ."."" "' 'I . u th v .l " to meet tho now c,,,- -
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cli('Ltct i Tor ,,...""" miv. a
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hrC.Ul.l l:
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p

riulro
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nulso

Uftco,

llAH.lnMh,.

tildes,

central dlvlslcn of tlio canal diirln
tlio sear was nioro tlian two and u

nlf million cubic )ar.l, or about (If- -

,ec'' l,er cc" of "10 """""" .rc1",,ov"

ci ,lurl ,1C r 'fom ,,llv t'lllel,r"
"it. tho principal part ot tlio central
ilMi.lon.

.Mom tlnfn 3fi.SL0.0UII cubic iitrda of
'nmteilal ero removed from all partJ

Ii

vntlon varied ftoiu tsvcmy-foli- r ccnln
pc. cubic yatd at one iilaoo to in
high as at aiiolhcr. Theru la
no cil'ch tllvergcmo of jiilrfl In tb J

ctiKt of per cubic j trd or concroto
svoik, tho lusscst aveiiisa-bclji- g J8.05
mid tho highest .Salt). Mtjro tlintt
(OO.tiOO cubic jurds lit concicto sscro
laid during thu yiiar.

Thetp ssns a steady Increaio from
the beginning cf tho past llfcal jour
In tho number of cmplooos oft tho ca-

nal zone iinlll om March 3il llist. they
reached n naliiiuni or .1)0'ii, tbn
Ingest foiro (ij tectir.l This Include
tlioso eiupliiyr.l m llio Pan inn rail-
road. The lot-i- l fotco nt thj end ot
tho "tr svai 31.57S. as compare I

ssllh 33 ID3 it scnr.oar'lcr
ilL-TreaY-

ed Wife. '
sixty days

K'lilinaiii, ;t llassallait, rciiroLcntc 1

at eoitil hv Allnniej t harles Aehl,
ssas mralgtieil before Judge L"nipr nt
police 'court this inbrnliig upon a
thiugii ft ussauit nnd n.ilory upon
flic J vi son of his ssUo. It hppciuod Iu
fcbllino'ny 'that, tho Wrltnl lelatlona
belssecn Klnlm-ik- imd ils Vipoiicu bad
liut been tho plcibanliht for lamia
't'cks ii.ist.

Tho hiisbind declared Hint ho mads
'bo dltcns't'i) thai frlciidi cf inascu-ll.l-

perEu-isIoi- t frequeiitcd llio loin
sn.uyubode of his ssruiuil d

ho aJmlttcd that ho llrm-l.- s

reiMsii'il 'ihu sioinan to leluin to
bis licmo. Th- svlfu flNplayctt bruluci
on llmly und body. A sculcnca of
hIMj Iiss i thu Count) Jill svaj
diassit hy Klnlinaka,

KIDS WAIL, 'SHINY COINS'
MINTS MAY GET BUSY

Bright Siiver Money is Dc- -,

mandcil for the Christmas
Holiday. '.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. trenaiirv
onic'nlB may hu0 'to cljango tholr
uiiniisiitcr nil. und older the mlnt.--i
o incK on a million nrignt hllsor

coins.' for tho Chfhttinui fioldayo.
It hits Icon ciistoinnry to do to for

ninny years, hut ns tlio licftsury bin
on hand nbon. I.'S.OOO.ODO In gold
coins, oscn though they nre not bright
and Bhlny, It had been, decided, In tho
Interest of economy that Wnew ones
ssould bo turned out,'

Hut Hio stall (( protest sshlch la
Maid lo haso oiigltialod w(lh tlio small
boy has gathered m'oni'ciilliiii Tho

of the shopfKi'rti nild tho
of tho inorchants huso grosvn

and tho subtiensiirlps haso loon
sslth demands forxesv tnonoy

ntll all tho ushlatunt tieaiurcrs mo
calling for help. When Secretary
MncVclgli rotiirns next week bo will
"'" "'" mailer iimler cuncldoratlon.'

Tll production of flossers Iu tho
Nltu 'HMrlct ol Fiitnco lust year win
",!;r'n ,,mB' luo(l,ut $5,700,000, tho

,,c.,,or. "r wors' ".No-- Pin going to
""U f0r Ulorc or JSiiii'-Tol- otlo!l,"'.

, O --.fx
A man wlV.,,.eaV3 frnexP'! lence

defines init'triniouy irst slcn to
iillinony.

""" "oeait uggiegtiea about I0,0D0 '""ul,"y employing 18,1.1,0 prraons
cubic aids. ,Tsso bporlal tiajns. transport

"Thd fltHida lntorfe-c- d ,!"w'cr'' Hally to 'tho nn'rt'h, especially
will, tho progrcrs of tho ,0 I,,,rl" Poflln and 3.. Pet- -

0o0"""1'' refc-r- , lK pai'lleulftr el'um..0urtnB the scitrm,.
""" 'f the central division and tho .. i- -
Culclira cut. "and thn ., r 1, . " "? R"e to Inko lilm for

Goney Garage Automobiles
Meet 11 Inter-Islan- d Stenme'rs

Touching KAUAI
RATES REASONABLE

MtotomfcttiWiA k

IkfeUtt.Aiu
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'CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Wc arc shoWn- - a beautiful line of Roods ,th!s jeaf and it is not

too early to make your purchases. Our large stock of

i! i Imported Handkerchiefs and

w Irish1 Table Linen
:

iSuKj f (

HtST'-ha-i tn the center of ('it crest this wceka We take pride in allowing
thesegooas tor in ttesitm anu quairy tncy cannot be cquaiicu. we
have "them in all qualities.

Tiata nf Hup oarlorc

63xC3TamV Cloth with doz. Napkins to match ,..$3 00 per set
70x70 table Cloth with doz. Napkins to match $3 50 per set

it

i I

I 1
1

j

f" . A new I'ne of Indies' and Misses'

Cravenette Coats
in new styles at very low prices.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Fort and Bcrctania' Streets

NEW TRIMMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON THE WILHELMINA

K UYEDA 1028 Nuuanu St- -

No wonder the PI li was liked

It was made of

Heinz Mince Meat

All the Grocers Carry the Heinz "57"
Varieties and Rccommand Them

AS TH'K BEST.

MANY CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

will bo found nt our store.
Yqu will wnnt to put tho
present in a prettj box. We
have them In all sizes and
daintily covered with Holly

and Berry design piper.

Writing Paper in Beautiful
Boxes

Fountain Pens

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FIIINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

QENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY ACJAIN

Our Toy Department now open.
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES

and a splendid line of BOOKS.
WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

King Street

TOYS! TOYS!
T, r All Sorts of Toys

r ' A. 11, ABLEIGH & CO , LTD.

Everything in Books!

1 n BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Ii, v Alex. Young Building

1 ;

Opposite Station

i
! 2J

'. ('WW
PURE

PREPARED PAM
Paint

Durable and Easily Applied

LEWERS & COOKE,

177 S. King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, 0PP0SITX

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night 1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is duo on November IS, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December IS,
1910.

Fire

nil

The Best

Call

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Near Alakea

Forcegrowth
'

Will do it

Cook f kC
with

EVr.NlNfl ntlf.T.RTIN, ilONOMtMJ. T tf" KIIIDW NOV 28, 1(110.

!FIHENDS RALLY

TO HELP DRIVER

Bond Required of Young Man
Is More Than Sub

scribed.

Vnlniv C Driver no of tho jirlnci-pal- s

In tlio Drhpr-McQiml- shooting
tirfrn.V nn Kurt Rtroet n few wetiks
ago, anil who was arrested charged
Willi assault with a dcadl) weapon
seemed IiIb rtlonio on J3.O00 ball lait
Wcdnesda night.

Men win) linil worked with Drltv
on the Purl Harbor dredging when
lie n'H givernnicnt lnsicctOr ralllcit
for him nnd subscribed n purse of
$1500, fixe hundred dollars nioro Ihnn
tlio nmniint nrcossno Ills attorney,
A. I. C Atkinson found n read) res
pnnso from tlio men who hid lieen
associated with niing I)rlrr

He will appear before the Clrand
Inrj next Wednesday nnd Mr Atkin-
son stated this morning that I)rler
will answer an question tlio Jury
nn irocily put to him

PROFANITY RANG

ONNAEOLELANAI

The lanal In front of the apart-
ments occupied li .Mr. and .Mrs WH-ll- u

Nacolo rans with n fusllado (if
naught) words on the evening of No-

vember 1(! nnd the result of an
cmplovment of proranlty

brought Nacolo to Ixiok at police stu-tlo-

Judgo 1. iner spent nearly n halt
hour In listening tn testimony from
several Hawaiian women who icsld-e- d

In n tenement Iiouho located on
I.lllhn street The witnesses all

that the Nacolo brand of con-
versation was altogether too hlghlj
spiced for I.lllha street auditors

The allegation was strenuously de-

nied b) not only Nneolo but by bis
wlfo as well ,

The matter received disposition hj
tho imposition of a fine of eight dol
lirs and tho ronit costs

AKAI TO LEAVE
ONTHEMAUNAKEA

Manager
Goes

of Japanese Bank
to Hilo On
Visit,

V. Al.nl, manager of the Yokohn- -

mn Spedo Hank, Ltd , will be n pas
senger In tho Manna Kca, which
leaves for Hllo next Tuesday, No
vember 29. Mr. Akat is going to
Hllo to vIbU And to familiarize him
self with the general condition of
the town. Ho will return on the
same boat.

Mr. Akal' who bus not lmd an on
portuult) to go to Hawaii since his.
arrival here, has been contemplating
a visit to the "Kniny Ulij for somo
time, but owing to pressure of busi-

ness which necessitated his presence
here be has been unnblo to leave his
pOkt.

Mr. Akal, It Is stated, will go to
Hawaii again next jear with a view
to extending his visit to the other
plates on the Island,

THREE GAMES PLAYED
IN SCHOOL LEAGUE

Three games plajed and one for
feited was the record In (Irammnr
School Cocer leaguo Wcdiiesda af-

ternoon, nnno of the defeated terns
being able to eUto against their
opponents.

HojnU did not show up for their
gamo with tho Knms, so this game
went by forfeit. St. I.ouls defeated
Kanhiimamt 2 0, Centrnl Orammar
jut It over Normal 0, and In tho
gnmo between loin nl and runalum
neither sldo was able to score.

Tho Itojnls have, been defeated
five straight games and their cour- -
ago to continue Is no good, bo (hey
hnve withdrawn from the league,

T)io next gnmo scheduled In tho
leaguo Is on Monday, whon Knms
and Normals meet nt Hoj'h 1'leld.

THE NOVELTY THEATER.

Xhe Novclt) Theater did n record
business jestonlaji and from the
opening houi till tho final picture
was show n, tho house was crowded
and tho "standing room onl" sign
had to bo dUplacd. Tho Musical
Millers made tho hit of the evening,
and their act was n perfect one. Wiso
and Milton also did well, and the
were well (1 W Stnnloj ,

a, ballad singer, pleased tho audlouco
and his singing was a feat 11 ro of tlio
porforman'co Tho pictures shown
vvcro rcallj good, and tho clearness
with which they wcro shown was
remarked upon lu tho hugo audience
that, at different times, assembled

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

MXATIVG BRO.MO-QUININi- :, re.
moves the cause. Used tho world over
to cure a cold in one day. K, V,
DROVE'S signature on each box. Maifa

I I,
l'MI3 MUDICINE CO, (whit LuuU, U, 8. A,

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does tho rest

V

The Welkom Warmer
Slzo 3&xui ilitlies, weight 4V4

ounces.
Tho only modern, sife, elfectlvo and

sensible substitute for tho antiquated
Hot Water llag.

No w nter to heat no rubber to rot
Will Inst for jeors
The Warmer Is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
nnd Insertion of n paper tube con-
taining n lihmlen, iiiikil( nnd
odorless fuel generating .1 uniform
heat which lasts over two nours ut n
cost of less than one lent it It curved
to fit any portion of the hodi and held
in place by means of 11 bag and belt
allowing tho wearer to move about at
will.

AS A l'll MI.MIt
Tho Wtlkom Warmer has no equal

It can ho put Into constant action nod
Is Indispensable In cares of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica
cramps, etc

Ily placing tho Warmer on the af-

fected part tho heat being dry, not
moist, bakes out the cold I'liyslclans
say thnt tho moist heat of tho hot wat-
er bag will not cure but nggtnvato tho
ailments above mentioned

Many have boen sold not .1 v'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Wnrmcr,
bag holt, coll und 10 tubes of rti"l sent
prepaid to any part of the IT 8 up
lecelpt of (1 00

If joti wish to know more about this
wonderful device wrlto today for free
descrlptlvo bookie
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

10S F11II..11 M, Nn Urk.

Hawaii

Beauty Spots

In Colored and Sepia
Photographs

of unusual merit, daint-il- y

mounted nnd with
Calendar Pad for 1011.

A most attractive Kft for tho
Holiday Tlmo that will be ap-

preciated hi friends hero nnd
friends away,

50c and 00c

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co..
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

10S0 Nuuanu Street

The Most Delicious Ale

CASCADE
RYCR0FTS FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

GO TO THE SAVOY.

If sou are Interested In the man
nor in whli h Old (llory was born
nnd how It has lived with honoi
through n halt doon wars, gu to tha
Snvo tonight und note the history
as shown lu motion pictures. This
Is olio of tho best pictures ever
shown lu Honolulu. Hill of Inter-
est, and Instructive to people here
of nil ages. It cannot fall to hold
tho attention of tho largo iiowds
attending the show. Tho vaudeville
acts nro also good and laBt night
tho crowd was so great and tho do
main! for tickets was so much In
excess of the cupaclt of the house
that cites weio suspended for n time
Tho 0!df!elds lire seen In n oou
sketch with 1'rank l'ostcr, nnd Old- -

field appears lu a slngto musical
turn Tho Wilson Sisters, uro of
foiirco big attractions nnd tho
Countess does her good sharo of
tho entertaining

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

1'or a sudden chill or cold (Instead
of whlskev) uso Painkiller. For col
1c, dlari lima and summer complaint
(his medicine never falls. 23c 35c
and 50c bottles

The collier Cjclops. first of threo
hugo coil carriers to ho mined to tlio
United Stales Navj left Philadelphia
on Deluhni 19 on her tilnl trio tn
Norfolk. Iheio sho will receive her
capaclt!, 12.500 Ions of coal Tho
Cyclop Is 512 feet long nnd ill aw h

1 feet ft Indies She was launched
Mn 7 at UiauipH' shlpuid

St. P b !llf mk tXMjn

II-
- i liill!

tf Iff -- r --m Mb,

wjfwnti

Ibjf'f o

DR.uCHWl
Ostoopatli

175 BERETANIA STREET
Phone 1733

Limited

BEAN MILLS

SEWER

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumher

183 STREET

l nr jinr.

a --'

Benjamin

Clothes

REAL STYLE

If only to post
yourself you

visit

Clothing
Departm't

and see what is
what in Fall
Clothing.

Let Us .Advise You
About Your Holiday Advertising

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 South King Street

THE RENEAR CO.

ALGAROBA

CONNECTIONS

MERCHANT

eeLly llullellii

should our

4k

4

1

Of Course
You want n new HAT far the" Holiday Season, nnd a new ,

SHIRT, too.
)

We'll show you some flue lines
r
at prices you can't

resist.

YAT HINQ,
HOTEL STREET, HEAR FORT

i

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

4
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FRIDAY

I find the gayest castles f.n the
nir thnt v. ere ever piled far better
for comfort and for use than the
dungeons in the air that are daily
dug and tavcrncd out by grumbling,
discoiitcn cd people. A r..an should
make life and nature happier to us,
cr he had better never been born.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Alo bo thankful that you wort- - not

Lorn n turkey.

Kill tlio mosquito In 1311, and make

lit unanimous fur lluiiilto.l lho.t?and
'Honolulu In HUD.

P Honolulu's stock market la like tlio
iilay ufler Tliatiknglvlng chicken

and feathers tomorrow.

J Ilrazll will furnish tlio topic for

farce comedies of tlie next generic
ftlon.

Next to killing tlio mosquito thu
(must Important inooincnt of the hour

la to shop early for Christmas.
I
1 What will the Deiuoivals do In the

' I next Congress? What Irivo they ever
done In nny Congress hoi tliey

liae had the say?

Shnkeipeare certainly iietar visited
I, Inwtill. Mad he done fo there woii'd
j never hao heen a won! on "tho win-'t-

of our discontent."

I It takes a dlssNintled Democrat and
in" disgruntled llepuhllcin to make
troulile In ono of the few

. (Improvement Cluhs that exists in the
-city.

,1 - - "
i One hunuVrd nml forty-a- l news-limy- ?

cntcrtilned by tho Hiillntln
on Thanksgiving day can compete

with nny hoys on earth as the young-

sters who had the best time.

' That r.ew (learner for the lntor-ls-mo- d

passengers Is another proof that
Jr.n ore evpects tho lulnnils to quit
"business I ecnttse the world"? price of
cugar promises, to be low for u sea-co-

'i Let It bo understood that the prim-Jnr- y

purpose of the contest on tho

k mayoralty election Is to establish the
J law in nmtlcrs that have run at loose

.ends long enough. It Is to bo hoped

that none of our citizens wish nny of--

to gain or hold their positions
Sflclals of the provalenco of Illegal

(methods.

When tho Y. M. C. A. workers want
ed to awaken public Interest in the
endeavor to obtain a new homo, they
headed straight for tho newspapers
for nsslstnnco and thoy got It. For
tho Secretary of the Association to
nnnnunco n few months later that
what the Association docs Is nono of

1 tho newspapers' business, Is ono
for tho Secretary to estab--

fllnh his rating for nverago common
BriiRo nnd appreciation.

When members or representatives
I of some of the largest linns on the
, mainland emtio hero looking for nnd
. finally making Investments It would
. eociu to point to the fact that there
j urn it few "opportunities" left hero

local cash preferable to lending
(for to tho coast to be blowed In on
t Eomo wild-c- scheme. There are
I co m 0 In Honolulu who wouhl not tuke

udvuntago of opportunity if it called
them 'ujt jr telephone, jpst becnusq

i,iinj can came irom ne.ir homo.
f T--. r,

PEANUT POLITICIANS IN
, MANOA.

Thlrly-d- x members of tlio Manoa
Improvement Club voted one hundred
dollars towards uu Item of expense
necessary to clcnrlng tlio political at-

mosphere of the Manoa section and
thereby Eecurlug propor representa-
tion for tho taxpayers of that res-
idence district.

One member voted against tho ap-

propriation.
Now comes the, undent and discred-

ited organ that did Its utmost to. per- -n

WULJKL.Y UUULBTIIS
Tci Sla Montol )t..f..O !

Ter Year, anrhttetn U.8. ., . I.imi
Pel Year anywhere n Canada.. I.iaai
Per Veal poatpald, toltlKO. a.tw

LARGEST

Progressive

'method

- 2185. 2256
Rutered al the PoMolhce at Honolila

aa aecondxlan matter.

NOVEMBER 25, 1910

petunto mlsrepresentittlon tu Manoa

and establish boss rttlo, and does Its

utmost to make a fuss over the ap-

propriation made by tho active nnd
progressive members who have made

the Manoa Imptovciuent Club some-tlilif- g

worth while.
Here Is ut once seen the petty work

of tho petty and crooked politician
It Is mi effott to rouse dissension

in one or the few improvement clubs
thnt hits continued to exist nnd ac-

complish results for a better and blg-g- er

Honolulu.
And for whnt purpose Is the rum

pus made nnd the misrepresentation
promulgated.

Merely that discredited nnd difent-e- d

politicians may potslbly gain son t
benefit for themsehes.

TIIE NEWJONA LINER.

All Hawaii Is to be congratulated
on tho action of tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co directors In.

ordering the construction of n now

steamer for the Konn-Kii- u sen Ice.

This passenger ship will mean much
to tho residents of Komi, but the gain
will be hardly less to tho city of Ho-

nolulu and every section of tho Is-

lands Interested In the development of
the tourist trafllc.

Few districts of tho Islands offer
a more pleasing cllmnte or moro beau-

tiful surroundings than Konn for win-

ter homes. Kona Is the only largo
section of the Territory that Is still
held for the homesteader, nnd has not
suffered from tho blight of big busi-

ness assuming there Is a blight In

big business. Konn, opened up with a
first class passenger steamer, will
prove one of the most nttrnctlve
routes for travellers to the big Is
land nnd a better place to lire In.

The action of the steamship com
pany directors Is significant of tho
general progress of the Islands.
Thcso men, In constant touch with tho
tide of progress ns nlarked by In-

creased passenger travel, see that the
city and the Islands have only begun
their period of vigorous growth nnd
development. To n certain extent
they are building ahead of the times
and the present demands. Hut they
aro also building to meet tho Inovlt-nbl- e

Increased trafllc of the next few
years, when the rapid growth of for-
mer days will appear and be. Blow In-

deed.

WHAT HAPPENED TO ROOSEVELT,

For Information on what his en-

emies think they have done to Theo-
dore Itoosoelt one could not turn tu
n bettor source than the New York
World.

The World doesn't llko .Roosevelt.
It opposes him on general principles,
though Jt claims to bo progressiva
us well ns Independently Democratic.
It dislikes him especially because
Itoosevelt wus thu President who
caused libel proceedings to bo brought
ugulnst Mr. 1'ulltzer on account or
what tho World published concerning
the I'anania scandal.

This is what the World had to Bay
editorially tho second day after the
election, when till the rcturiiB worn
In und verified:

The trull thnt Mr. Itoosevelt
has travelled during the last ten'
wceksan be traced by thq bat-
tered wrecks of Republican hopos.

, llotween his first Western trip,
when ,110 spoke ut Cleveland on

... AiigmUim, und 'hlBrettirnto tho
State lust week, ho helped swell f

Uovernor Ilaimon's plurality of j

two yeara ago by 'tens or thou- - .

bunds or votes. Artcr ho toured
tho Stato twice In the Interest or
Senator Iloverldge, Indiana went '

Democratic nnd Senator Ilover-
ldge Is to Lo retired. He lslted
Iowa twice tit Intervals of nine
weeks, and (iovernor Curroll's
1908 plurality or 107,000 has
shrunk to nothing, nnd Charles
(irllk, the Insurgent candidate for
Congress ut Duvei.purt, is beaten
In n llepubllcan district. At

ho launched tho Now Nn- -

30 Acre Pineapple vRanch

Now In hlfjh slate of culljvittlon.

IlotiFe, barn, flock nnd Implements.

Trice Is cry low.

...
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

USE THE

'Wireless
IK YOUR BUSINESS

tlonallsm nnd came within nn nee
of beating Ills' good friend Govern-
or Stubbs, who wns elected by
over 31,000 plurality In 1U0S.

Mr. Itoosevelt spoke In Oninha
for Senator Ilurkett, and tho Ne-

braska Democrats will send Rep-

resentative Hitchcock to Wash-
ington In Senator llurkctt's placo.
Ho Bpoko In Chicago, nnd a
Democratic landslide swept over
Cook County nnd the Republicans
lost five Beats In Congress.

On his Southern trip In Octob-

er Mr. Itoosevelt began by speak-
ing In Jersey City, und tho Gov-

ernorship and the Legislature
were captured by the Democrats.
He spoke later In St. Louis, und In
Missouri the Democrats gnlncd u
Senator Ho made a personal at-

tack on Representative Foss, who
was elected Governor by 33,000.
Ho assailed Judge llnldwln of
Connecticut, and tho Republicans
helped elect thut great Jurist
Governor.

Then In this Stato Mr. llooso- -

have also
avenue.

I J PHOTO. Mtll'i
.; .;t$i4 wFPLim ? I

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-manlik- e

metheds in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stoik to
select frcm.

GURREY'S

vclt made a norlcs of "whirlwind
cuntpulgns," und Ills
selected enndidate for Governor

the penally by running t'
worst race nnyiUepublicnit c.i .

ditto has madei elnco tho Fo ;.c
catastrophe. l'lnall, In his 0..1
Senatorial district on Long Is-

land und In his own Congres-
sional district , or his lle-

publlcan friends were retired
from olllco.

Wherever the destroying shade
,of Ilooseudtlsm hits fallen thu
Republicans nro counting up their
lusses In ruined hopes unit re-

duced pluralities.
Ono thing Is certain: no s'

ident lltlng within the memory or
tho present generation has received
such n terrific nt tho
hands or his opponents ut Itoorovclt.
He has been cartooned more harshly
and called more unpleasant nniues
than Ilryun, during his first campaign
lor the Presidency, und that was then
regarded ns tibout tho limit.

Itoosevelt has been out looking ror

.!
$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

- Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone' can tccurc a nice home
' in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10

on its actual cost, owing to the factK
, that the owner has left the country

nnd wishes us to make a .quick tale, t
Cash or instalments. Particulars' 'at
our office.

We a
Kalakaua

lersonully

pays

both

lambasting

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS 1T0N0IULU, T, II.

Many mothers h.ivo learned
how much thoy noodod

Scott's Emulsion
by taking Jt to show their
children that It wns a sweef
modlclno.

For thlrty-flv- o years It has
been tho best known spocirie
against fatlguo and onf ecblo- -
ment, as woll ns tho standardI remedy forwarding off1 and
relieving ooldS and nffoo-tion- s

I of tho throat and lungs, J

a light und he has got It with IntercU
compounded hourly 1 lining been
held accountable by his rrlends for nil
tho good that has come lo the coun-
try, he Is now held responsible, by
lilt cspmliM, ror every misfortune
thnt hns befallen his parly nnd hU
country flnco he ro.tirncd from Af-

rica
In tho midst or It till Theodore

Ilousevelt Is undismayed nnd

COMMUNICATION.

The follow! ig rnmntitnVntlon rroni
Dr. Carl Ramus Is In reply tu - let-

ter puhllshu.l In the II tit let I It

from .Milton Hood, toniieily n slew-an- !
on tho steamship Wllhelmlnn

IMItor K v o n I n k Hill loll n:
In the II n I I e t I n or Niivnmber

17 there nppears n communication In
the nature or un open letter refer-ilii- B

U n paper read by mo before
tho IU'W'iilInn Medical AFMiclatlon,
und wlih'h appeared In the Adver-
tiser cf .November 0. The open let-
ter has, uniting other remarks, n
number or qurstloiis ns to tpiarnn
tine piocediire. I'nder ordinary t Ir
cuiiistniires I would decline to reply
publicly to quest lou3 penned by one
who Is now n prisoner on bnllawnlt- -

i lug action on his caso by the Fed-li-

greiid Jury Tor having broken
tMo I'nlted States ipi.trnntlne laws.
Hut ns pub'lc health Information Is
of paramount Impoitnn e. nnd Elnco

i some, nt least, of the questions np- -
car to be sincere, I am willing to

waive tho formality nnd to recom-
mend to the questioner n second and
n--t careful reading of tho paper
teVrred to. In which he will find
p'ceiflr answers to all of his qu'es-Uir- s.

In addition to my pnpor publish-ci- l
In the Adveitlsor or November 0,

the questioner Is rcrerred to n tmiior
e'ftled. "Tho lrtit In Relation to
Shipping," by Dr. W. C. Hobdy, ror-- .

lncr clilif quarantine nltl r, read
before the Honolulu Chamber or
Commerce, July C, 130ft; to i. pipor
(f mlim lead before the Hawaiian
Medical AHtnrlatlon and published In
the Hawaiian Stnr of November Jfi
mo"; nlto to n series or articles en
titled, "Quarantine nnd Commerce In
the I'ac'llc Arena," by Dr. I,. E, Co

for, former chief quarantine officer.
published In full' nnd afterward rft-p- i

luted by tho 1 v e n I n R Hullo
tin several yeais ngo. , ,

For fuither Informational topy of
the I'nlted States quarantine laws
and regulations Uintild he consulted.
Very respectfully, i

CARL RAMUS,
Chief Quarantine Olllccr.

Hoiin'ulit, Nov. 19, 1910.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCHr

Owln to tho illness ot Pastor
I'cliuy no lunch services or Sun
day school will bo hold until fur- -

tlier notlco. 47Krt--

fflf
Howard
Watches
ARain wo call your 'atten-

tion to the wonderful g

qualities of ihc How-

ard Watch.
Nearly every day the How-

ard gains a life long friend
in a new purchaser, Ho'w'ard
watches ane Suii' on hut'i-nes- s.

principles,. Constructed
1o star.d the test of years' and
kcen accurate time.

Ccmc into our store and
let us talk "Howard Watch"
lo you.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

iii . r ! i 1 ..
ft

i

(Continued from Pace 1)
time Ihi) Wiiiittd to coiisuiiiu ono of
the l.'st ThaiiksKmng illuners tliey
wne eeri sei"od. 'Hie lurkin h.i.1
been allci'il' full Vtiiun'H slo" nnd their
if pciiien Just ll"d The slicing. Willi
the tiiih(') tin e ns JU that nny
linilriMVlfe ttmltl lime declared necM
rtsti njl following tho desert big
plcco of pie- - thoie"wus dltrllntteil
ti) tin l!',i lox of candy. Ymi cm
rely on It'tlicUiotB dt'tbno, Hut the
I'ulni knows hmv to serc n ine.il that
uin like As ilia of thein s lid nrter-wn- i

1" ihej tlnbtt. foige'tKthe mnla
'water V? '

At the Orpltsunt.
llarrlnt one time whcn'MrfjIlnwnnl

had 10 nrk his gtt3Sti to he Just n
tittle quieter the lnjs uoiu ulciiptlon-a- l

In their cniduct nt the matinee nt
the Oi rheum where thirty inore lu.t
than wero countsd upon, wore enter
tained.

Aside from Hi 'Ir Joyous ap.irovni of
the funny man from Mexico, tlio bov.
got it whnh lot of fun by Joking the
ull'.co lot.tc supCrlniendent n high
school hoy who was In the thcntie
with some gjrls. This was enjoyed bj
the rest or the nil Hence ns much ns
by the biys.
Evening Entertainment.

in the evening tho Inya attended
the l'nrk Theatre where they wero

cnte-t.ilne- d by tlio ncrobitle
act and the Scotch singer. Hero they
bioke Into npug und as thell Voices
piped Into some f.ti i lar nlr tho big
ciowd present, got some Idea of how
the biyg wern enjnying the last pirt
rlr the foiirle'n hours of the Hullo-- I

I :i's rntortalnment. And wclljthev
ioForvod .the gre'it dny( flhe.V p- -"

fnlthful, rniuble honest little 'work-
ers, nml tlieli" aliieiice for 'n dayfroui
the woik thry follrw, will ma'o tho
nustotncis titty sorvq .n small pnrt
its thankful for their presence ngiln
loilnv. as th"y thentsclos nre lint
vefterdnv they were Ilullotlnj
ilcwtboys.

PltCS CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guarantcwl

to cure nny case of Itching, HIInd,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 lo
H di-- s or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MF.DICINi: CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA
,

It Is suggested that eczema suffer-
ers ntk Honolulu Drug Co. of this city
what reports they nre getting from
the patients who have used tho oil of
wlntergreon lln.ttld .compound, I). 1).

I). Prescription

THE
Hotel Strcst.

ROSA &

TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & C(t,
AlaKea and Queen Streets

Hand Work Under the

FnCTelS,oneD1491 '' AMDIE'
1 -

I'leiii.triniq - r the Flornl l'nrado
nt-,- . n.iiito mi nn.ire the Inlest helnt;

1., A... i.. lat.w.t.rf. tir.itt ,.p..'till' IIPPUIINIII' "' "J l'M.l'l .MM

John lluitlies to liie I'lniiriuaiisnip m,
mom- -

liern or which fiiiiimineo win 110,11am
cd within a few davs. i

In snenkliiit Ml Ilil'j'li'irailo this
nioinliiK Dlici'for V.'ffll stilted thnt
merj thing wax plus tip finely nnd
no doubt tho parade would bo nhcad
or nntnini 111 ic, itisi oy lar. ,

Tits Mrpoliitnreilt ol.Mr. Ilughos tu'.
Ii.ttidle the limits a (hiilrmun of thu
coitimliteo Is consult re,l the best that"
cotihl posrlhl) bo made. lit und tho
illrerli.r of the." i:u 11110 will got to-- ,

gcthcr right nwjy snil decldo upon
the other incmb?,- - ut I lie rniumlttoo
who will nil be htlitlers nnd go Into
the work with the Idea of 'making tho
fiott si'rtlrn this' ye'tr oitc'lonR jo bo
remembered. ,

Fred Smlili who h is'chn'tVt) ot tho
uiitouioblle pirnde. Is due Tinm tho
co.tsl next Tuesday . 0:1 tho Wllheb
inlna mil will g.'t this eommittc'o to-
gether for tho active campaign within'
11 ilny or two of his arrival.

Thorp hnvp b(cn tunny who linvo
eigitlArd their Intention of enlerlng
cms .for the auto .parade, but I ho
niiertlnn of nrt7pu to lm phni lc tt.,.
Jmnc of contention nt present, boiiio
Miniiiuiig inr niom unit oinors stating
thnt they will not "enter r.'ir"'Ir''linrn
nro ptlroi to lo Klvem

rue first meeting of tho nnloniohllo
coninttltp U rrlicdiileii fur ona weeje
from imlay. in,l lit Ihafflnie lli'o.itn
tcr wllirpi. UXt

mil onte dofinlto decision arrived'
nr. , . ,

NeWltlrnStMlit ntlziritllniiafnrn mm.'
Jnc to the Dlirclnr nil sides,
many of these from persons who linvo
been on tho mainland slnco tho last
ctrnltnl an 1 who have seen some-
thing Hint they think would go well
here.

from tho heller
cues nro lielng taken nml thero will
bo jnoro novel features In'rodueed In
to (his year's parado (lian ever be-
fore.

Pineapples
Order Now

Avoid Xmas Rush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

PALM,
Phcne 2011

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and
WINES. KINQ WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry., .

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver

'
to

any part 6 the city.
Hi

MACFARLArf M.7
LIMITED J

PnrOSO Queen Street

OUR slocR of WHOLESALE CANDIES,"

which sweets for Sunday School
and Church CHRISTMAS TREES can be
selected is now complete. Remember
the Palm Test is "THE BEST."

ART GLASS DOMES

'and

READING LAMPS

Selected for the Holiday Trade

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES'

INQLEN00K

from

Specially

MEN'S LAUNDRTWORK

Most Sanitary Conditions

Pl0pI,elor 777 KIN0 SEET
"'No Branches



A Pair of
w

Packard Williamson Buttolph

Shoes and Bond Broken
I 83 STREET

for

will not bo a
disappointing

pre: ont

Mflhettty
Fort Slrcct, Ju t

JAS. W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

OENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTEb

LOANS NEOOTIATED'

Etc., Eto.
I''

STANGENWALI) BUILDINO
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Seven tots
60 BL 100 FEET- -,

Excellent Building Site
ON KALIHI'ROAD

Macndnmizcd Streets Electric Lights
and Water No Stone Fine

Garden Sal
TRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND.

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant Alakea Streets
r?

For Sale
$ 200 Fii'o Lot at Puiinul iivciiuo,

near Country Club; 50x105.
$ 200 cacli Two Lots at Wnlalao

Heights, partly Improved, near
car llhc; 50x100 each.

1300 Largo Houso and corner Lot
(it Wlnlihi nvcnuo, Kuliuukl;
11,119 squnro Original

It cost over' JiOdO.

F.E. H. STRAUCH
Waity, Buildlnj; 74 S. jtint; Street

TtbpPaylii Rent'
. e'e the

Hl'.wAlTAir REALTY CO.
Phone 2353 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MKfiN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

R1 Merchant St. Telephone 2780

C. L. HOPKINi
Systematizer, Notary Public. Agent'
to Grant Marriage Licnses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a.1' m'. to 4 p. m.

"CHANG CHAU
GEJERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER,' NOTARY1 PUBLfG

'Office 'Corner Hotel and Sm'tli
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. 'Phone 2380.

P. II!' BURNEITE
Cora'r. of Deeds for1 Cilif orriHt'.wiJ

New York; NOTARY PUBLICS
Grant Marrii? License; Draws

f.MorttrnjrM. Drds. Bilk of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for th
District Courts 79 MEHnKAMI IT.
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Shoe -- Store
"Above King Srrc'ct

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of an; description

Plione 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY 'CO.. LTD.

Fort and .Queen Streets

GEO. Q GUILD Manager

Live
Carefully

Tlicre lu no bettor nlil to
c.iiorul llvliic than a Savings
Account.

When making estimates fur
uur monthly dlsbuiscmenta

Include ii sum ti, bo dcposlt-c- il

in our Savings Depart-
ment.

BanK of Hawaii, Ltd:

cSriitnl nnd' Surplus;
$1,000,000

f ii ' 1.77..

r. (L.H lo "vVJIVIJI 1

LEIU;LCT SAFETY

I IABILITY INSURANCE
1 ATEST POLICIES

OWES RATES.

B!
tONDING

UKGLARY

EST SECURITY

Mt Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,ra 023 FORT STREET

ii

BARBER SHOP' '

M. VIERRA, Prop.

Itlank tinnlsd of nil sorts. Icdgeis
dr. maniifaci'iicu hy the Q u 1 1 o 1 1 r
Publishing Couipaur.

I

,W4rA&iHBH0HfHHBHH

.. . Il.-- v.:
EVKNINH tlULt.tOTN. nnNOLOLU. T. It., FR.IDAT. NOV 25. 1910. -- &i

n Alfred D. Cooper- -

Hawaiian iSfocks and liflnds VI7 HAT EVER' company you travel in
Uouiiht and Sold

I, 307 JUDD BUILDING society, or the hum-dru- m ofTelephone 248D P. 0. Box G07 sports,,
&

Stock
MERCHANT

and

reel.

?Fhonc 1482 F. 0. Box 528

'IfofioIuM StotKExchangc

Friday, Nov. 23.

I NAM MOP STOCK. lid AKkrd
MKUCANTH.'-S-

C. Ilrewer fc Co. 500
I BUOAIl.

Kwb riantntlnn CO 25.V irt
Hnwnllnn Agrlc. Co 115 22"
Itnw. Com. &t3iig Co. . .. io'i y 14

Hawaiian HinjnrCo .... ..MW -

Ilononm Sugai Co ijo
Ilnnoknn Sugar Co n?H i?Haiku Sugar Co ISO
Hutchinson Sugar flint. 5'
Kuhilku I'lautntlnn Co. ,. "7SKuknha Sugar-C- 303

Jvotoa Sugar Co
'MrTlryrio Sugar Co I1,
Oahu Sugar Co 2.l.'(

'

J

Onomen Sugir Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd

' 3"OlowaluCo
Pnnulinu Sugar Plant. Co. IflJi i ;EI'srlflr Sugar Mill
Pain Plantation Co
Popoekeo Sugar Co
PlnncorMIIICo '55Wnlalu.l Agrlc. Co 87 A
Walluku Sugar Co
Wiiluinnalo Sugar Co
Wnlmoa Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCUI.LaNKOIIS.
Inter-Inlan- Hlcam N. Co. 107
Hawaiian Klectrlc Co. ... 70Hon. H. T. & L C6 , Pruf ,

Hon. .T. il, Co Coin.
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 4'
Oahu II. A t. Co l7iHllo It. It. Co. Pfd
Ililn It. It. Co., Coin....
Hon. II. A M.Co 31
Huwalluu Pineapple Co. .

JillljOllg WH1K ii. u.. l(l up
do do una 0'i7, pd. .

I'nhaiiR Hub. Co. (I'd).. IR 10) i'Pulmng " (Ana. 40X Pd)no:;ns.
Haw. Tor. 4 (FiraCI.) ..
Hnw.Ter. 4

Haw. Tor 4H
Hnw.Ter. 4 WX
,'llaw.Tor.3VSX
Cnl. licet Sag. & lief. Co. I
liinmsiKua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Cs
tlaw. Irrstn. Cr. fis IOO
Haw. Com. & Wag. Co. 5 i '04 i::::r.Hllo II. It, Co., Issue 1301
llllloll tt.Co.Con. fi ..,
Honokin Sugar Co., G .. 01 )i o:!4
Hon.'lt. T. &I,. Co U ... 104
Kauai Ity Co. On

KshAla Ditch Co. fis 103
IMcIlr) de Sugar Co. Gs . . . 04);
'Miittnil Tel. Cs 102
Oahni:.UCo.fij; iot'4 101 !,'
OatioSiiRiirCo 5X .

OlarfSiuarCu GX ')'?
Pnc. Siir. Mill Co. Ch
rionporM !Co.fi2 .. .. 101 '4 'loi.V
Walalua Agrlc Co. ... 101

SAI.KS Dctwecn Hoards: J1000
Hllo fia 1901. $100: 10 I. I. S. N. ('...
1107:50.

Uesslon Sales: !5 Honokun, $12.

Latest supir quotation 3.91 cents
or $78.20 per ton.

Sugar, ftUlcts

Beet?, 9s 3-- 4

HENfii' WATERHODSE TRUST CO.

Mimbcrs Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU 8T0CKrAHD
0ND EXCHANGE

HiarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Block and
llond Exchange

Campb'll Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock, and Bond

Eichanee
StanRcnwald Bide., 102 Merchant St.

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing- - and Printing

AHs & Crafts Shop
Young Building

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE '

Best in the Market

H:NRY MAY 4 0 0.
Phone 1271

jjS-"F- or Sale" cards ut Uulletlu.

business life, you're sure to be well dressed in

Hart Sehaftoer & Marx
clothes. There's no better quality than the
all-wo-

ol fabrics they use; no better style.
We guarantee a perfect fir:

Suits, ,$"20 to $35 Overcoats, $18 to $30

SI'LVA'S TOGGERY, LTD..
Klks' Building. King. Ssrect

This store is the home of Hart Schuflner & Marx clothes

LOCAL' .AIM GENERAL I

Is iss
llttlii'l M. Ilnrk SI.iihI, I'Ikiiu' ll.v.
Tt'V 11 r.iMn of lMtlictur II Ih mtrfi

Phono 1657.
lr nl:op 1111 lmi$ null",

Silent ILirbrr Sliop, lliitrl utrrfl. ,

A. It. Uurrcy. of the bo.ud of flto
iiuilcrwillcis ban giiuo on u hiislncai
trip to San Frauds.

If you wimt n Rood 0b done on nil
unto or carrtitRU tako It to Hawaiian
Carriage MIR. Co., 427 (Jtieeii Ht

Don't forget that I1i!b In Initiation
night nt II. P. O. 12. No 010 i:ory

I

liliilv.., Pfttnn-- . ..A lilt?.. Illllll... -.
I

Tliu oinced of Iho wlrcleis tclearnnli
couipany will l.o niocd lo the now
tclephono building early next ueclc.

Pay enali tind usk for green stiuupa.
They're free. Cull at the show rooms
hml tco what ou get Ireu '" '

stamps. I

For distilled water. Hire's Hoot
lleer and till other popular drinks, j

Itlng up Phono 217 Consolidated
Boda Works.

I'luc saddle and, tliHIng horses for
kale or hire, ltlgs of a'l kind i with
or without ilrircis. Clulitableit, 112S

ion sircci, iciepnune nua. '
"Tlin (Jrint A hum Irim mmw (fin....clrtits to Iho Island, i

left Sin'l-innclsc- o on the WHhclmlnn".
last Wednesday nnd will u.rivo nesf
Tuci'dny.

J. I.. Young, of the l.ord Young on-- j

glneerlng company will reluin tumor-- ,

row rroni Hllo where ho has on crty to the peisoua thereto entitled
looking ner tho pmroscil breakwater, nl ,i8chnrglng petitioner and

will be bu'lt by his ct!l.s ,,, a ,,, lt. i0!lslll,l.Ilcglitrnr l.emon icports eight
. , ,i, ,i,

deaths from contagions dltaascs 'dur- - ', ,!,,, ., .
In, the nnccri days ended IT. "'. Tuesday.
13 ty,tl,e 3nl - T Jiiniiury. A. 1). 1911.as follows: Tuberculosis 5

I at It' o'clock A. M. before the Judgophold fecr 1. diphtheria 2.
The icgubir crowd vrcfldlng nt Chambers of said Court

was moved bv tho Ilap'd Transit cars "' l,ls ""m '" l" J"'',ln-- '

yesterday with no nrrl.lcnts rniortel l"'"'tlr.'. In Honolulu. County of I In.

so far. WnlkIM hid mora than a ""l"11'. ""ll tho tlimo licicby Is

fair slnro cr orean bi:irh Keekers, Hlilnted tho lime nnd place
whllo Moanalm was nlmost crowded. r"r hearing s.ild Petition and Ae- -

Day for 'Tom" cu"m,, l",l, tll',t ""
who weirs Itaplil Transit cm. (""r'1 "ia tl,('11 "ni1 u,cro "PPoar and

ductor's badge No. 1, was undo ex- - fl"',w ,!",He' lf ""' ,,IC' ll!lvc' w,ljr

ecptlonnlly pleasant llirnimh thu re- - tlirf s.nno should not be grmitcd, nn I

eclpt of n ten dollar piece by "Tom '"' present cvldcnro ns 'to who uro
from patrons who rldo dally under entitled to Hie said property,
his cnic. Dated the 23id day of November,

Mlijor K. left thl-- i 1910.
morning for l.ellchui whero he will
tul(r) iho endurance tcn prescribe! fori
nil olltecrs 1n tho service. Major Win- -

slow will taku as his test threo iluyil
In thu saldle doing ninety mllos
that time.

MuMnm Junta Niino Altipal. wlni lias

tnr
Tho

uineuiiin. I

Tfi6 Trustees,
or the Purine extend a

lilends or
to bO at a

He'eoptlon" to bo lic-li-l on thu
ot the public of

-- -- lvli: Hull lu Manna Vul-le-

on Saturday uftornuou, Not ember
2li, from o'clock to tlx

Inflamed Kidneys

Have on v

of the over six
f ro. recognized authori-

ties it Incurable. U. S,
uiiw 911,000 annually.

Call for freo diet and
e that may or our

CO.. LTD.

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall

I

'A'SMnoi Beamy is a.oyrofem

Vt rFEIX'liOCRADD'S ORIENTAL

company.'

November',

TlnnKsglvlns

Thanksglving

ll.ctptli'WSnslow

- CBEiMOaMAfilCAtrBF.UlTinrR
Tl.nHnra T.n, riiD,w

;i- - f rrrkk... )l..tT 1 .ltli.N

1ff5c sli ft
Mlaulr. .tlil.

It
S.3 1i.4U.hmI Ih. I...

M HI T.1M. .Ii.
t hirnilr. ,

i UMrltt, lNiirff tt: V"' tnail.

Irlt it ..n.Ui
ritnr. Pr I
r.rtf .'n tn ft

inr ft tl. h.Ul.
I n Ift tx'lrtilt

1 SMI w- -' will ( U. I.
" IV I r.eunirn.r.allaHrliH.!', Pn.M1 .. rtt. I.u4 h.rhlfui )f fti ILt

T..IbTllilrMfi.t. ftw I irf Iuw.i.iiMikviic4ViM,vnMi.Mj rw
TJlT.Bl,luf. Tics SDiiitltu Sited InTr

...
NjCW "

rlOlJ'Y'
IX Till! KlltST

CIHCt'lT, THItltlTOllY QV

In Piob.itc- - at Chambers, No.
42 IS.

In the of the Kstatc of l'rcd
M. l.on,

On and the
and accounts of J. J. ll)Vne,
Innilor if the IMiito of 'Fred M.l
. . . . . ..... '
t'juii, ucceaseu, wncrcin

. .d ,M ' and
,
"

, '"'' $2.00, nsks that
amo he examined anil 'approved,

and that a mini order bi tuailo of
Dlrti llnitliui remaining prop- -

lly the Court.
M, T. SI.MONTON. (Seal)

Clerk of tljo Clr'-ul- t Court of
of tho First CiiiUlt.ln',,c,

-- " -- Nov. Dec. 2, 9 & 1, "ID
I.

JJEUTSCH EVANOELISCH- -

4783-2- t

WANTS;
WANTED.

Furnished collage, small
P. O. Ilox G:i8. !7SJ-3- t

FOR SALE.

Sc Henilngton Typewriter
In Ilrr.t condition,
$110.00. "K. M.." tills
omce. I783.t,

(White) fur sale,
Tfcgloun Phi 'o No, 9.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

Ilrnnd new- - Ilungnlom Two bed
rooms. Kxquliilte mountulu mid

view, Kulniukf, one

rrir line. Pilio $400(1.00. Don't
answer unless jou mean
Addrcrj P. O. Ilox 507. 4783 4t

LOST.

I.ndv's lort ThurJ-da-

morning, Nuiiniiu Pall Head.
to this oincc.

wvt.-i- i ii 01 vocal ERISCHE GEMEINDE;
selections In connexion with tho even- -

Ing concerts of tho Hiiwallan bmd, i,,fogo Krkrnnkung des Ucrr Pas-wa- s

married last to'W. O. ,,elmy tar.m ,cr cittsltciiBt
l.ukc. ceiemouy tooVr place nt f0vllp llcr Klndcrgottcsdlenst bis mir
tho Church, Weudolln

, nus. . Der Vorstand.

Faculty and Btudcntu
Mid Institute

coidiul to nil na-

tionalities present "Thankv
glWug
occasion opening thu

richoul

two o'clock.

j hud KM lie trouble
Kidneys)

months?
declaru

deaths nearly
lis; lltera-ti- n

prolong save
life.

HONOLULU DRUG

t'i'Z
fc"?

m

ikit,rrpitfiMi."

ii.r.cj"..

ClIlCtJIT COUHT.
HAWAII,

Mutter
deeenKcd.

ltrudtng Petition
Admin

peiiuoiiur

.'",', "V"

"'c

of'the

25;

LUTH- -

family

lud-hnu- d

class Prlco1
Addicrs

Sewing marhluo

inailno block-of-

busineus.

Sweater, while,

Kcttiru 47S3.3t

r'Mtuiiiuier

Sunday

Catholic Father Wcltcrcs

Invitation

'

HWyfeSjT - ill --' B

jfA le J I

I 1 I & 'l l

Holiday Suggestions
Christmas approaches thouRhts ro out to fr'cnds who are

AS W be remembered by i ts of incxicnsive or tostly nrticlcs.
The appreciation is kec :cr fcr useful things than for those
that arc for ornament on'.y. Wc commend:

THERMOS BOTTLES $4.75 !o $ 7.00
MANICURE SETS 3.C0 to 7.C0

GILLETTE RAZORS 5 00 to 7.50

PHYSICIANS' BAGS AND CASES 2.50 to 1G.63

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES.. .50 to 0.50
TOILET WATER 75 to 2.00

HAIR BRUSHES to 5.00

HAIR BRUSHES. MILITARY 3.73 to 8.00
SMOKERS' SILVER SETS 4.C0 to 7.50

INFANTS' PUFF BOXES 50 to 1.50 .

TOURIST TOILET SETS 4.00 to 0 00

MEDITERRANEAN BATH SPONGES IN
FANCY BOXES 1.23 to 2.75

RUBBERSET LATHER BRUSHES 50 to 2 52
IMPORTED BAY RUM 1.00 to 1 75

ALUMINUM SHAVING MUGS .75
" '

GERMAN WEATHER C0TTAOE3 1.00

Hans Candy, Saokot'Powder, Mirrors
Aluminum Drinking Cups,

Mailo Cologne
Any of them will be appro 'litcj by anjono fortunate enough to

be tho re Ipieiit

Benson, Smith & Co;,Iitd.
Fort fc HotelS t

OUR

Cenrlfhl lUrtSehafTnfrJb XUtt

'TAKES' ...

ON
FRIDAY,
NOV. 25th

S

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A O00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

'Sharp SignS,
ARE SEEN 'EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1097 ELITE BUILDINO

GRAND
OPENING
OF

Holiday Goods

PLACE

Jordan



i
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3 Days Specials

Ribbons
JvlYXxV)

m
Is at hand and
c v c r y b o d y

wants Ribbons.
Wc will plocv on sale every "piece of
Ribbon in die store at prices that can
not be duplicated.

This opportunity suggests that it
Would be a good plan to buy now
what yon need in tjiis line.

Sec Window Display

Sale for 3 Days Only

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

TAKE TIME TO SEE
OUR LINE OF

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE SELECTING YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CHOICE STOK OF HATS AND SHOES

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
King Strest, Next to Fhhmarket

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, Vn, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

a ri:movaiii,i: rowmt plant j Hardened stcci husihngs in
eery wnrMns iart. KMUItOKXCY COND12NSIXU CHAMUEIt; l'OSI-TIV-

Mi:CIIANICAIi Olllnj; System.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents W. M. MINTON. Mpr.
Phone 21G0 875 South Street. Near King

Jl

AND HARD CITY

HlO JAN'ClllO. Not umber 21. Tni:- - unilcr the clicumstanccs. with tho j

ndvantiiBe (if tho fact that prai.- - l.v threo batllcblilps In the hands of
tU'ull) nil llielr ofllccni wcro iishoio. Iho mutineers uml tho city complete-iitteudlii-

a bamiuet, tlm ciews (it tho 1) at tho mucy of thu Krcut Kims,
TlrazIIlnti li.itllchliln Minus , (ieruc ' toted to accede to tho demands.
Han I'nnlii and llahla. tho tliivu inod-- l Tho chamber irf deputies dohatc.l
urn dicmliioiiKlits of tho navy, miitlii- - tlc ,anL.r a lUy osterday, soniu
led on tho night of Wednesday. Cap- - K.n,)Crs urisulue teheincnlly against
tain Notes and two Junior oillceis. lncul y of tho loinn linioscd by
iino on euch of tho great ships, wore t10 ,m,nCers. Lust night Iho chain-seize-

hy tho mutineers anil put In ,er was still lu dlsagifemeiit. and
death, whllo n niotsago was scntu ailjourjimunt was taken without a
HHhoro fioiii tho harhor iinchoiago '

.leclslto vote having been culled for
whero tho thlp lay In tho effect, that completely In Control,
tho pa of the bojiii.ui must must bo j t10 mutineers have tholr ships In
Increased, corporal punishment uboafd n,0 imrl,or. with etouin up, awalllng
teasels i, the navy mutt bo al.ijtlhheil . (Io,elJ1,lnvnt T0 ,,,. lmv Iul
niu Ui full paidoipnu-t- bo granted th;,,,.,, tI)tl,(l nuta UIU, ,1!lV0 ,,.

u.iiurwiso u.e snips jvoum- -
Kemchm-.htH-steadil- nlaylnjs across

rtcstifiy Ihe'i-liy- .

u.xtiuordlusiiy

'. ito ptuteut any iKisslblllty
'$ Ti'Klv&-'iiln- i uml emphasis jo tho "f a surpilso In tho forjn of an at
iiuiiiiiiiiiB, uuu 10 uemuiiKiiuiu lueir mis iiuui loipuuo imam,
torlousnuss, tlio thieo olIlcerlcHs ships They have, nppaieutly, sltua-Iickh-

to flic shells Into Dm business Hon completely In their linvds. , Tho
section or iho clly, Iho firing being navy department has no s'hlps fqual
carried on In a ileeullory manner, i.'" uu eugagoment with uny ono of tho

Connects Called.
LoiiuroM Immediately enlled ttl,ld

Itilo session to consld
it tho ik'iuauds of tho mutinous sail--

tho haihor

tho

itliteo i icaunoiis its. when are now
and modern In" every jespect. ' Tlio

was llnl,,r , , ,lllllei,p nl', u ,)0
Impossible to destroy tho battleships,
OM-- If tho it ii t ion would allow Iho

iub and to take whatever slops might deduction or ll.o main arm of tlom flcc.it.wi uml to thopiotcct city 11VJ, Tl ,, )avu ,,, Blip.
from iho Khoil flic ,,,,. nf ulm()11 n,,(mr(1 ,, urol),.
.4 Tho mitllneois entirilu sent mi- - vlsloned sullltlcntly to last tho ciows
iitlnir inowmgo nslioio. nildiowcil to frr w.me weeks.
thu pionldi'iil nud cmiurosii lu which Tlio ihreo b'nlllcshlps between
limy nffciixl In muiMuler It Ihelr do- - them carry Ihlily twelvolneli gtiits
111 mils wmti uiutitiol mul a full lompltm. minor lialteries of

inoiiiltcil for thu net of mutiny tncli mid inplil llrms.
nml for Iho iiiimtor nf the ihtco nlll-- j n 1

''"' I Ah lo imff riiye. on form Iho tvouien
'I'll- llieinbi'ts of lh kwiihIi', iiikii- - have It Cliarli'siim News nud ('our- -

llIK III"' HOllllim l'le (XMllil lit) done vr Jj

A

Everybody Rests, Eats, Drinks'
and Makes Merry in '

Honolulu. I

IloiinltCit obioned u big Thanks-gMii- g

yesteiduv. early morn-

ing until Jalo til night it wus n day of
l est, for4 tho workeia, of (calling, mer-- i

Intent iiud giving or thanks for Iho
liteasuto nml profit of tho past jcars

Pmctlcally all work slopped. Allf
business houses, shops mid establish-ment-

weio closed nt some tlmo lim-

ine lire day, most of them all tho
lime. A llttlo necessai) woik was
dono on tlio wateifront. but very llttlo
was1 necessary.

Sitolal. lellglnus mid civic life kept
the d.i nppioprlnlely Three big
union re'lglnus bcrvices weic held.
Tlio' flint was tlio union of catholic
(lunches In spci lai mass at tho calhe-- '
dral at nine o'clock. Tho Lplscopili
ihurclics united lu a special scnico
nl St. Amliow's cathedral, nud tho
Cciitial Union, Mclhodlst and ClirU-- l

thin cliurches held a Joint erlco at
Central Union at olc,vcn o'clock.

Ibcro weio also several othor
iliurchos whmo Thanksgiving :iialu;i
weio sent up, at all tlio hospitals, at
Iho po'illcntlniy, at I'nl.ima nettle-- 1

ment, at Kakaako mission, and at tlio
Industrial schools tho Inmalcs were
made happy by gensioiishcnitcd men.
and women who lemimbciod their
unriutnnate comlltluu. I

Most of tho schools hold their,
Thnnk"glliiR services on Woilncsd'iy j

no mat tlio oungsters nail tlio fol-

lowing day for a hcllday.
The Hullo tin's big tin key dinner

nud day of spoil and reel cation for
its nl'WsboyH was ono of tlio fcatmcH
of tho dav and the largest general
celebration lu tho city

At Central I'lilun church Itev Horn-mu- s

gciiddpr delivered soum ulrlklu
stnlcmeiils In tho conri-- of his bit--

I

m

OREATDAY
Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to he strong a.l
healthy and if you arc suf-

fering from any weakness of
' the Stomach, Liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just now. It
is for Toor Appetite. Head-

ache, Indirestton, Dyspepsia.

Coitivcncss, Malaria. Fever
and Amte. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sate and Ret the
Kcnuinc with Trivate Stamp
on neck.

i mOTrmnrrrn mi 1 Ml"fc

HOSTETTER'e
STOMACH

Bitter SI
For sale u lleUMin, Smith H. Co..

Ltd.; llolllstcr Urug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo Drug
Co.; abd at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

moii. llo (omiii'iidcd women's
declining ih.it It Is surely com-

ing, mailu il plea i'ir brolherhooil In
dealing with Ilic (Menial luimlgraiits
nud iCEldeuls of the Islands nnd
touclicd on public lire Tho newly

double ipiaitet was heard for
tlio first time and undo 11 very o

Impiesi'inii, thu malo ipnrtet
will Just ns surceisfiil. and tho offer-
tory by Mis. ltile Harris Allen, sop-

rano soloist wa bc.iutfiully sung. Tho
proceeds from the offertory went to
tho benefit of tlio King's DaughtorB
II01110. A lartie cimwl tilled Iho
church ami the rccelpls were consid-

erable

Tho man who lells all ho known
doesn't mako tlio world any wiser.

STILL

OVER

Case of Embezzler Is Before

'Judcjc Cooper on Habeas
Corpus.

Tho legal batllo over .luo Yuoti
Mow, tho nbacondlrg Chlnestr cnihe

-r front Ban I'r.iiiclirn, continue
v'diout iib.ileiuent, Jii.ixo Cooper

diiHiitniciit of Hit' Circuit Com I 1181111?"

the seen this morning of tho techni-
cal baitli that is being waged In con-

nection with tho detention ur the Chi-

nese
Iioputy City nml

Mllvc-ti'- ii appealed In court In behalf
of Iho respondent named lu tlio wilt
of habeas rot pus which was under
consideration Slid Iff Jnrrott while
Attorney Mcllrldo appeared for tho
Chlnccc.

h''ie witnesses wcro pined iij.nn
the stand during tho morning ,

much of the iltno being consum-
ed with objections uml argument. Hup
crintemlcut Colley of Ihe Conimcrclal
l'.iellic Cnblo Company declined to
give niiv Information legaidlng tho
cables pissed between tho San

uiilhorltlcs and Honolulu iinlcsa
ordered to do so by tlio court. Judge
Cooper ruling accordingly that ho
must answer. He then Idcntilled Iho
cables bearing tlio rcipicHts for Y11011

Mow's arrest.
Sheriff .Inrrctt was subjected In a

lorn? cross examination at tlio haiids
of Mcllride. mostly of a tlmo killing
nature and adjournment was tnken at
noon without nn thing tangible being
accomplished as far us tho actual sta-
tus of tho embezzler Is concerned.

Raymond C. Iliown, co!i!iulsslon'r
or Immigration, told of tho allowing
the Chinese, to land hero after tnkliiK
his photograph.

Tho cable from Oovenior rilllelt to
Rovemor Trcar giving tho of
tho embezzler's operations was Intro-
duced In evidence as were Ihe oilier
cablegiauis (hat figure lu the c.it,y.

The averago man Is n cheerful giv-

er when asked for advice

A Few Words
Wise

you intend to purchase an automobile do not alowIFyourselves to he misled by a few liiuh-soundi-

phrases. Talk the matter over with your friends
who are owners of cars and bo guided by their experience.

The safest way is to 'take the car made by the oldest timc-tric- d

factories, which have sucessfully built cars for years.
You do not always find these amongst tiie racing cars; they
do not have to race to a reputation.

Ask any automobile expert n the about such
cars as the

Pope-Hartfo- rd

Stevens-Durye- a

Overland
Buick

BAHLE

CHINES

To the

Packard
Cadillac

.!

t

and all of them will tell you that these cars (each in its
class) arc amongst the choicest of American cars built to-

day.
Ask your friends who arc owners of these cars hero what

they think of their choice, then call on us and allow us to
demonstrate to you.

You will always Nnd us ready and pleased to be at your
service, and above all we guarantee to give you a square
deal.

Von Ham m-You- ng Co.
Limited

Pioneers in the Automobile Business.
Honolulu, T. H.

CountyAttornuy

establish
mainland

m

Whitney & Marsh

OUR

HOLIDAY SHOWING

" of v

Ribbons
and

Leather
Goods

IS NOW COMPLETE

Toy Sale
Our TOYS have arrived and

will be included in our Retir-in- g

Sale.

We also include Mirrors,
Show-Case- s, Fixtures, Forms,
etc. ; Toilet Soaps, Powder,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Corsets,
Ladies' Underwear, Shirt
Waists, Skirts, Rain Qoats,
Towels, Blankets, Comforters,
Dress Goods, Table Covers,
Kimonas, Children's Dresses,
Ladies' Dresses, Ribbons,
Laces, Embroideries, Hand-Bag- s,

Veils, Veiling, Combs,
Pins, Millinery, Ornaments,
etc., etc.

THEY MUST BE SOLD

DOLL CONTEST
coiiinienccsv

Wednesday, Nov. 2

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street
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I... Appreciation
TP THE PUBLIC Wc wish at this time to express our appreciation to

the Island publ c for the confidence reposed in us, as manifested by the
large number of purchases of the motor cars wc deal in. Altogether in the
past we have handled some ten different makes of cars; wc now handle
only three. ,4. ,&,,

There is a' reason for this.
To handle any new make that was produced seemed to us too much like

"trying it on the dog" with the public as the Dog.

Our policy was to study the situation carefully, gauge local conditions
and then consult the best automobile authorities in America with the

result that wc represent today

The Pierce Arrow
Chalmers

J.

Hudson
(All Licensed Under Seldcn Patent)

These three great makes represent a combination of best practice in
automobile construction, with the widest choice of body types and rr.cas.
The manufacturers of these three great makes are the leaders in 'the in-

dustry.

By handling only these three great makes we can do justice both to the
public and the manufacturers.

There are from five to eight thousand different parts in an aulomobi'.o
multiply this by ten, and the number is enormous. Few dealers if any

could keep even the necessary parts of ten makes to provida against inev-

itable accident, but with three it is different.

We wish our name to be synonymous with the

GOOD AUTO SUNDRIES AND GOOD SERVICE.

Faithfully yours, - ' '

Associated Garage, Ltd.

WILL SEND EXHIBIT
TO MISSION DISPLAY

Hawaii Begins Work for Rep-

resentation at Boston
Exposition.

Hawaii will lio wel1 lopicucnteil at!
American's flrxt ureal missionary ex-

hibit, which will ho held In Mechanic
Untitling. Boston. April 21 to May 13.
A meeting of tho Hawaiian Inlands
commltteo was heM lit the nmco ot

V. A. nowen on Wednesday niter-noon- ,

and prolimliurv iilnni iIIsciish
od for Bending th" exhibit forward
on February 1 and March 1. Tl e lay

Is to ho leprosentttlvo nf 11a

wallan life, especially emphasising tho
missionary work In tho Islands. In-

dustry, art, social and hnslnoss llfo

ami religious progress will be plctorl-all- y

explained. The members of tho
commltteo nio;

Chairman I'orlcy V. Homo. W. 'A,

nowen, general secretary, H. I. Wood,
llov. William Ilrowstor Olesnn, Jmlgo
Henry E. Cooper, Jtov. Doremiui
Bcndder, P. J. Iiwrey, Illshop JtcHta-lc- k

and Canon Ault, l'rauk C. Atlioi
ton, nichard II. Trent, William It
Castlo, l'anl Super, Montague T'"il;
Howard Hitchcock, Kdgnr WVil, Vic-

tor S. Clark. Willis T. I'opo, ltov.
D. Westervelt, A. P. Jndil, Theo. It:rh-nrils- ,

L. A. Thurston and James 1).

Dolo.

WIRELESS GOES
SEVEN THOUSAND MILES

Marconi Sends Messago in

Opposite Directions,
I'ISA (Italy), November 13. Wire-

less communication was established
last nlfiht by William Marconi bo.
tween Collano, near liore, and (llaco
lay, N. 8., n dlstanco of 4,.r.0il miles,

and Krythrca. tho Italian colony In
Northoast Afllca. a' dlstanco of about
2.D00 miles. After this new wireless
feat, as n lcsult of which tho rate
for wireless mossaKCs between Kn
ropo ond America probably will be
Kroatly reduced, Mr. Mnrconl went to
San Ilossoro, whcio ho mado an

report on his recent experi-
ments to Kins Kmmnnucl,

WHEN YOU'RE AS HOARSE as n

now. When you'io coiielilni and
Knsplnir. Vhen,.yon've tin oldfasli- -

loned drop unitf-- "fold; tnUo AllenHi
1.1HIK HalsniiLltiWid, ny uiijtiriiu:ilf.
25c, 50c and H lMjtlU'3'.'

ill iiiahtJIiiHii1ir--''- ''

t
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New of

and Suit

With Leather Backs, Just Received

YEE CHAN &

OWES POLLITZ SAYS

Shipment

Trunks Cases

CO
Conor Klne and Bothol Streets.

Turkeys forThanksgiving
WE HAVE JUST ItECEIVED A LOT OF FINE FAT

BIRDS FROM PARKER RANCH.

YOUNG HENS AND GOBBLERS, TENDER AND SWEET,
45 CENTS A POUND.

TURKEYS, 40 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBROH & LOUIS, Proprietors!

At

ft.- --.

THONE 1814

A Lti Ai-a-
i- i.

CONTRACTOR
For nil Giailinc and Road Constiurtion; Plantation Rail,
roads and Reservoirs. Complete equipment, with experi-

enced engineers and capable workmen.

Constructing
Contractor

lioS'ouiuJ.

t j
Pi tePOND Mpsoo

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna. W. Va. "I frel thnt I om
tho last ten yeara of my life to '.villa

and mlserv. I
women to take

. ritiKliam s Vege.
tnblc Compound
Eleven jturs ago 1

was n walking
shadow, I had been
under tin; doctor's
(Mreljiitgcitnorellef
My husband

me to try
I.ydlni:. Hukhnm'ii
Vuitnt.ililu

It worked
llkn.a charm. It

all lnv naltii
advlno nil RiiflVrlnir
I.mII.i I'.. lMtiklmm'i

Vegetable Compound." Miw. Ksima
Wiikaton, Vicuna, W Viu

l.yilla II Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun-

tnadu from native roots and
contain no narcotics or harm

fill drugs, and y holds tho record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female dlseasesof any slmllal mcdl.
line In the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonial are on Hie in
the l'inkham laboratory nt Lynn,
Mass., from women who havo been
cured from nlmost every form of
female complaints, Inll.imination, ul.

' ccrntloli.diapl.icemi'nls.llhrold tumors.
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,

' Indigestion and ncnoii prostration.
livery such sulferlng woman owes It to
herself to give J.villn K. rinklutm's
Vegetable Oiunpiimiil a trial.

If you would lll; special ndvlce
' nlxitit your eiiM-vwlt- it n conllilcn-Itl- ul

lutlt'r to Mrs. IMiiklmm, nt
Lynn, Mux. Her udvlco la tree.
UUUilltVllJN itcititui.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

EirieiCd f'- - ccotl Nov. 10. 1910
Ft yea. 10:20 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I ..vi An. :; m ii l'o i. il Ltd- -

l Hilili.m A l.oe I'm- - ltel
..llie.l W Cute.- and wf to Wil

li.!. A I .Jilt "
Entcicd for Eccotd Nov. 21, 1910.
Jthn V Ne.ll mid wi t al to

lU'lii'LC.l !: KelllliiliiulfennlK. . "
k'nl.imi flhl:llllll lltnl llb to I)

K.iiiaha',lmohewi! (1T1 1

(.'ail Ucnliurtt tH U'MrKe II Uolc.IlS
.li.hn U do Soui.i-.iPji- l wf Jo Man.

uul de Ueso ".'..'..
Ilruio C.irtwilsht In Trent Trust

Hii Mil. Ir . . I

3ao MarUnho lletit So.- - oillli
.lull.in'a (Joiivel.i uiul lull ....Hel

Juliana (iouvela and hsli to An
tonio .1 Porrclrn "

Autoulo .1 'I'oirelra mid wf to
.lull.ina (innwl.i M

KniKin (1.1 In I'aklll (W) "
1'nicul Knlaiawaho and h li nt

nl In Sam Kauac .1.' and MX.. I

Maria It I'a'n-i- l to Kinnrlsen
Marlins Hel

I'liomo de Anu'nr and wf to .loan
do (Jama and wf I'

W M Candli'SM to A II Omnium
ot al Par ltel

Entered fcr Ro :.rd Nov. 21, 1010.

Finn 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Itebeica K Ayics and h li to

William It (Visile, tr
Addl.Chuo

munlven & Co Ltd to Mailanno

I)

.1 llorKes P'"l
Klpl nnd wf to Maria Kreltas. . . I

Entered for Roord Wv.'.Vi. 1910.

.From 9 a. m. to 10:30' a. m.
li I. McCimlless to Wulmino Co. . I.

Chailolte Van (' Ha'l t nil to
KamiiPl M Damon, tr 1

Ilnuuali .InckKon nnd hrb et nl

lo C lliewer & Co Mil I

Henry Smith, tr. to Tr of Kst of

II W Holt AM
i:r,t of Itobert W Unit by ndmr

to Tr or Kst of K W Holt M

Ksl of It W Holt by tr to Tr of

list of It W Holt AM
Entered for Record, Nov. 22. 1910,

from 1030 a. m. to 4 p. m.
W W lluirls Tr nnd wf to Fanny

Strnnch
Charles I.ucps In ICamenlnha nnd

hub npi
Mnri?nrel K luo and hsli et nl lo A

K Cooko Tr O

II V Tr anil wf Allv to Kill

mukl I nnd Co Ltd I'
Entered for Record, Nov, 23, 1910,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Kokualnnl (k) to Ohla Kerrelrn. . ..D
W K llal and wf In Ohla
.1 C.nrcla In .1 II Knln ,1tel
J H Knln and wf In Ko.iwo Pnln
. nala n
f.iilz' das Noves nnd wf to Manuel

rejlelnnn U

Mnnwel Kellclano nnd wf lo Krnn--

!AjrlfJ-(,- . do I.uco I).
Aniiii A Victor el nl to I. Ah Hip I

Xnto(iloi .( IIockos to Ahlnrn (lomen.11
Ilnnlil K Keklno to Willie Keklno

et 111 n,

THE CIRCUS

Will bo hero but a short llmo but
your lmv oBirl nn own a flue

(lnrden with Elephants, l.lons
flenrs Wild IIoii-p- (and Inmo ones!
If you will visit nur store, dcrmnnv
hns Hiiiiolleil us with the best nf her
Tnv WotkFbops anil oerylhlni; ls
vours for a small price. A. D, Ii

Co i Ltd... Ilnlol near Kort.

,.11'n up liuposslliillly fori llurirlKht
mun li lils--i u isltl aunluct her will.

1 ))

The Sah' Franc! Jco Capitalist
Leaves With Final Opti-

mistic Talk.

With the pa tlnn warnliiR that
nobody need be worried over the
RiiKar situation, 1M l'ollltz, the Ban
Francisco ciiiltnllrt who has been
makliiK his nniiunl visit to tho Islands
for tho Inst threo weeks, Wednesday
inoruliiK took the fteamer Sierra
linrrf for Han Krnncls o. lln talked
Just ns (hrcrfully of the sto 1, mnr-l.-

when he left as he did when he
arrived, nlthoiiRh ilurliiR the Interval
the said market has been dolus n
fe-- terns In Brou ml and lofty tum-

bling.
Mr. PolHtx ilellvercl hs final op-

timistic chlrup Jiist before he left.
"People down here onlthtn't to bo

worried over the ttcch market
or thi p'roapectlvn low price

of niBar," he sald.u "SiiRnr N Jint
ns , rod an fuvcstmr'nOasMt over was,
nnd next car will lo n Kimd one.
The next car. 1!M2, w;il be even
hotter.

"Talk nbnut the tin Iff on sitRnr
bclliR redureil or taken off iiltnRelh-e- r

Is foollGh. The recent Heotlon on
the mainland makes It mote certain

I than ever that tile sugar 1 al IT will
stand.

"The tailn" on Elisor Is n Demo- -

'rratlc mensiiie. The Soulhern states
want It, demand It, nnd their Dem-

ocratic senators and representatives
unt It by a trade. There's nn rea-

son for them to reduro It now, Is

there? Concrefs Is safer on the
tsar t.itlff now than It there had
en a Uepub I in victory, for then

ho Insurgents i ii I p. 1 havo demand
d mid secured a icviclon of the

i hrdiile."
Mr Pnlllta Hxpreneil'' himself an

lenenilly pleaicd with the business
'tuatlnn In Honolulu.' He wns par-- I

ulnrly lliten-ste- hi the Knil ditch
nil will ne his Inllucnee lo help the
rr lived n'Rnnle nrt nnienilinent that

lohn T. McCrnwm will urse III

Wn'itliiRtnn,

INSTANT RELIEF FROM ITCH

Inst.inl ictlef fioni th.it Itelu
"A fov dr'iMW or a KtinhlnR',llipil- d-

And the Itch Is R'ino ns ir by hiirIc
lint n ilirp or two 'on tho skin and

in in no of that inrlurlnK. Vtullcss
norti- raeVInK Itfji. ,"

in lvirvm InJj II will trel
that HchliiR nsillj-'isw- . t nwny In

iioiiieat? ,' '.'uon can know tho relief' U j'ou Jus-- '

il sliuplo remedy Miitplesi of o

"mil llipild icinedles nil Of winter
mo u ns compounded In.I). D. !11( Pros-

cription. A

Wo positively know that' It nllevl

ales ll'o Itch Immcillalely we vouch
'o: this an.l Riiaruilc? II for wo liavi
con It used In too many cas , an'

On1 ii'ck b'1' r"ll"v. as tar ns

ruin lie perniini" .

Honoliiiu DriiB Co., I'ort.fJtieet

MUCH INTEREST IS.
TAKEN IN RECITAL

A Kteal deal of Interest Is helirj
aUen by the mii4ic hjvers of iho city

In tlio ciiiiiIiir violin recital by Mrs

..ikiiIIh nl the Dp.M House i)ot Tlie

day.
Mrs. liiKallh" talent,ls of a very lush

nii'i-- r uiul slio lius'Uvii verj- - foitlui
ale In her Inslritton, She Is ony of
Iho fa voted low who have neen ici

milled to syly .wtli, Mons, (1, Iteny

of the ConHorvniiiliP" Nntltihnln and
has received fioni M. Iteny vfery coin
pllmcnlaiy Icitern 911 her work, (loby
ICheihaidt of llcrlih with, who Mr
IhrjIIk tin, Hi il lor two mouths Is' re(
oRiilzod as tho trchnlcal leader 'if tho
vlnljn and hr wink theio vvns nf steal
Instinctive vnluo.

AsslstliiR Mis Ink' His Is Mrs. HCoy

lluirls Allen who has been n, stildent
nf Mmn. SarRcn (loodello nnd who
was most favorably tecclved nt n se-

ries of recitals In It Is not
often that Honolulu has nn opportun-
ity In hear so talented it sliiRCr.

Iteservcd soiIh for IhlB.rocltnl ma
now on kiile at llorplroni Mlislo Co.
nt COe 7c, l.

W e f k I f It 11 1 e 1 1 11 l per J car.

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH, !

couaiis Dr.0Nv.11ms

Vamsown&r
Cftl.BL HCO tirv

A ilmple, smv And e.Tllvo trottmimt
fur bni.iili!al trnubloii. HvntUlnif drus.Vpnrlu-i-t Lif.ii.(iieitptliiip4rnjiytiig
ot VVhuopliiir Couuh umI ivlli'V! Crwup m
once. It a nn tn nintireu (Mini
AMhmn. 'I I u ulriitiiicu-i- l sum i;ly anil
mipilu Invplri d vvYTn eciy bnuili ninVri!
Iirealiilnit vu.v, kuoiluA the .mo tlireul
and ktnps llm innuli, rh.iirlntr
nlihlt. It In Invulgulilo tu iiiullier. with

ounirtliMii'ii
Ken 4 pll Inr dc. tlpllve I100VI0I

AIJ. DRUCOIJIS,
TiyCrc.ii lit. Ml
pilc 'Ilitiiat u--

1I tor III" lllllalrd
throat. .Tl'ry nio .
(iinpia. cacviue una
iinlueilk-- ! ot i m
UruiTsl.tiVt Irunl ni
lilj. In !niip"

1 HC.ril.'.4HL.: !.

i

t

res
jWfn-fiff-.

:u2i3Xi?ji
j;7r"."rT ,TZ.i

for Infants and Ohildron.
The Effects of Opiates.

THAT IM'AAiTS aroiwculiarlysusccptlblo to crlumnnil lis various
1 aratlons, all of which are narcotic, K well known, liven In tho Biiiallc

doses, If continued, these opiates canso chances tn tlio functiona and fjrovrtli
the cells, which aro likely to becomo permanent, causing iiiibicill'y, n.lnlall
erversIon, n crnvlnp; for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Xcrvotia diseases, Mie'il

as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying power--, nro a rosul Jof dosliil
with opiates or narcotics to keep thihtrcn quiet In tlieirin.'ancy. The rulcuuioiuf
physicians Is that children should never rcceivo opiates la tho smallest doses lie!
aiorn than a day nt a time, nnd only then If unavoidable. S

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordial', Soothing- - Syrups nr.d oilier
lanolics to cl.llditn by any but a physician aniiut bo loo strotiRly decried, nnd
tlo driiKKlstalinuM not be n party to It, C'l.ih'reti ulioatc ill need tho atli'iitioiil

( a physician, and It Is nothing' less thnnn crime loKo them willfully wltlmar
c ks. Castoria contains no naicollcs Kit bears the signature of Chan. If, Fletcher. 1

Tho
(iluimt tire of Ciihlorln
Physicians Recommend Castoria.Vrnr 1 rtptrntti.n Vnow n ('sitnrlt I htrc n . l

of iinln ch.Mrtn'iCijtUlntii ninll hat funinl
biUrc Utur.' Jjiim J LstrM I).,

Clevr1 un!, Oh!n.
Vcr ffTttil f an I mlwl )oar .u.ni--

M )iftt nlwn)i contlr.no to do o, u It Li lata--.
y 1..oJlCs1 rcnlt '

JnwiH I, I'ii...tr. M. 1)., 7?cwYorlt-Clty- .

Tom Citot! U ft LocwhoM
cii... Itlirursl upct&Mo Bmtntiii ct mlM

' hurtle, AVire til, It dot) no h.rm, wh'th !

lairllianctnlcctUof Ihj pt ot majority of cLII

Victo U, ComiAH, M. D., Omnhi, Neb.

Children Cry Fletcher'c Castoria.
Use For Over 30 Years.

nll&l Itf-- kA1

fiCfcs.

A

At&2m2Sfil0!iSLISGlJ
V fmt

1 XJTE--sj VV

I 7

Smart (fc. 4P'
Mo.ui l(k

I hive rttKrlbc-- l Tour Cwlorla In maur cusfi '

nntl havo alwa4 foccl It art trtclrht aiitl imv(7?
rertfJy." A. F. I'zrLrn, JI. I)., BU Iu', M).i

)onr Caftorialntny own lionteLolli
with pxwl r Hilu, ant. tvc iuhl wv? ral mtiJl
lo Ufe It for Ita laiM, laxatlra tSrrt and frctt!oli
from tarm." KnwAitti rnuuii. M. l).n

UrmLhntN. Y.
Yonr Castoria holl tho rrtta of the tiwl.--

nrofcf lon In a runmr held by lio olhir rroiilrtarr
pirraratlun. It fa t lure ami rtlUtlo mtnllrtnc tn
Infanta nml chldnn. Id fact It la I lio uulwn4
botuchoM u tiiwl y for tnfaittl4 ailJ.cDU." '

J. A. I'AHKKU, M, V Kanaaa City, M.
for

In :

IIAVE a number of smatt clrrsi moileli in
RcRal Shoes. They're bound to win tlu
approval of the men in town.

And the fit of these Regal dress models is jtut at
neat as their appearance.

Unit

ore always built after the latest, exclusive custom
styles and always fit like shoes,

because they are made in quarler-sizcs- .

Your dress shoes should be absolutely correct
that's why you need Regals.

& St

Phono for Boy. Wc deliver

vH Snppinl rntoQ fnr rlolltorinn

Xmas Goods. Anents Yoimn

9VV Hotel Launilrv.

"Ihttowctt

Shoes
tor

.SfclsV,

Dress

Wear

REGAL SHOES

Regal Shoe Store,
King Bethel

Mcssenaer
GVorvthlnn.

Alexander

J. A. GILiVIAN,
, ,

, .

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewoll & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parroti fc Co., San Franoinco
Badgor'w Fix'o Extinguisher Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
..KUINNr.U. AUTOMATIC sVIUNKLF.R)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCKi

Roynl Standard Typewriter
Aachen fc Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FOKT STHEET, JTEAR MERCHANT

9 1

a
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$1 a Year
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I Oceania Steamshm f!nrrm?mv AlovanHnn v RaiHwinl JLZ"a"1wk?s. ' 1 i '
,

m Uf F Arrive Hon. T.eave Hon. Arrive S. F. I I LIMITED.
November 11 November 18
tin ember 1 ....December 0 December December "20
lieeiiilirr ..December January 4 . .. January 10.

in.) ani elms, tingle, S. F.; (110 first class, round trip, San Fran-- 1

turn J

C. A. CO.. LTD.. Oener.il Agents.

Pad fic Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha

teamen or the above RompuM'
(bit I'urt on or about tlm Dates ii

leave Honolulu For Orient.
Nippon Mnru November 20
Siberia December fi

China . December

For further Information appi

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From Sn Francisco

8. S. Willielmina 29
S. S, Lurline December M
S. S. Wilhelmina December 27

S. S. HILONIAN of this line
on or about DECEMBER 3. 1910.

Cor further particular, itppiy to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. Oenerul AwnM. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

FOK FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
7.EAI.ANDIA DKCKMIIKII 9

MOANA JANl'AUY 7

THEO H. DAVLES & CO.,

4MERICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York Honolulu, via Tehuantepec. every sixth day.
Freight received at all times the Company's wharf, 41st Street.

South Brooklyn.

S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail DECEMBER 4

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail DECEMBTR
FROM SEATTLE OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

For further information apply to ,H. JMOKFELD rtc CO., LTD
agents, Honolulu.

C. MORSE. General Freisrht Aernt.

no

to

U aUZIH ITBEIT
Iitimatei fiven on all kindi of

Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE

The B. Co.
LIMITED

Santral Agent for Hawaii:
i

Atlai Aiiuranee Company of London.
New York Underwriter Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. ji.

FLOOR, rtLDG.

la not a Luxury; It la a Nieesslty.
But you Muit have the DEST

and tiiat Is provldea jy the f.imoun
and most equitable Laws of
shusotts, In the p.

New
Life Co.

ft
at
nt

OF BOSTON, .

I

If you would-b- e fully Informed about
the..' law., addre.. ;

' irifTI r r rnnir I

(V

KNERAL AOENTS, '
; . T. H.

November 23 November 29
11

30

BREWER

13

November

to
at

K

P.

Hh

will Cnll si IIUNOUIl.t) ml l.tvr
- ntlineil below:

T.eic lliinoliilii For 8 F.
(Vnimi November 19
M mi burn November 20
Ohijn Mir.i llecember 3

t

agents

For San Franciico

S. S. Wilhelmina December 7
S. S. Luilinc. ...
S. S. January '1

s ;'.s from Seattle for Honolulu direct

COMPANY

FOR VANCOllVr-n- -

moxa nr.cininnit 7

SIAKIIU JANUARY II

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

PHONE 2295

Drayinf, Teaminr, Eod Baildii

SAND FOR SALE

Railway

Outward.

For Wnlnuiie. Wulaloa, Kalmku and
Wuy SlutloiiB 3.I5 a in., 3:20 p in

t'w 1,'e.trl City, Uwn Milt and Wa)
Ptatlopji t7.S0 a in., '9:ir. a.

a. hi., 2:15 p. m.. '3:20 p. ?i.
C:15 ). 111.. J!t:30 p m.. tU:ir. p. in.

Kor Wahlawa am! I.olleuuu 1();2U
in.. '5:15 u. m.. 9;30 u. in.. tlllU
in.

Inward. , -
Arrive Honolulu from Kahukii, Wnl

imlua and Wnlauao 8;36 a. in.,
p. m.

Arihe Honolulu fiom Ka Mill Mid
Poarl City 17; 45 "a. in., 'SrSfi a. m..

11:02 a. m.. IMO p. in., 4;2S p. m.
5.31 p. m., 7;30 p. m. ,

Arrive Honolulu fiom Wahlawa anil
I.elleluia 9:16 a. m., tl:40 p. m., S:31

in., tlP-.t- p. in.
The lli.:-'- va Limited, a two-htn- r

train (only 11 rut class tlrl'ots honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunduy nt 8:30

m ; returning nrrlvta In Honolulu
10:10 n m. Thn Mmltcil stops only

uity ami WManae niitwnri,
and Walunao, Wulpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dully. tSunonr Extentod tSondi.v,'
,,' nENln0N K n SMITH.

O P. A

II u Hot I ii pluiiir iiMiiit.crx are:
Iliisliii'ss f.nlco
J.'diluilal lloouii L'ISS.

For Absolute Reliability in
Handling Ba'ggage

We have
Equal

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, next Young Hole! Phorc 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

IieavatinK.

FIRE INSURANCE

F. Dillingham

STANOENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE

Mnu

England Mutual
Insurance

MASSACHUSETTS

VrtJlLC LUUIC,

HONOLOLU,

Co., Ltd.,

I)ccembcr20
Wilhelmina.'

Oahu Time Table

Kuperlntcndunt,

" ' 17

Establishnl in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS
j

Commercial and Tmveleri'

T.rtliii of Cicdit issued on

Hit Hank ii f California and

The London Joint Stock Rank

Ltd., London

Correspondent!! for the
Amnrifftii Express Company

and Titos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and envinps Rank Deposits

BANK OF HON. LULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $GOO,000

Successors to
CLAtlS'SPIlECKELS CO

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory scrvirc.

Loans at maiket rates

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers, i

Tinelcis' Credits and
Checks .available everywhere

The YoKohiima jpecie
tank, Lwniitd.

Cupllal (I'm, I llii.Vcn 2t.oiHi.iiim
ltMrvn Kiiod ....Yen lS.2(a,imo

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The hunk hiiju aim rcvlwn fin
colleiti.n hllli or ixi'h:tiiKU,
tsmifs Drafts nml l.ullura of
Crmllt. anil tn.nvaLls u Kmioral
banking LiibIiios.

The Dank rermvea f.ocnl
an( lend Olllcu I'.epOHlts

for flxeil periods.
Ijical ileposllg t2f anil i:pwi,id

for otie year at rote of Y, per an-
num.

Hund Office Depoelts. Yen 25
and upwards for oi.o-hal- f year, one
year,-f- yehrs, or It ree )art nl
rate of W, ter annum

Particulars to lie obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 8. K!uk 8t
P. 0. Box IC$.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. I. EOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS
Teleuhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gat Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering nnd Contracting
TTnncf U7iritnr l?ninnn CuttnliA
1187 AlAkEA ST. Near Bcretania

.
-p- lanished steel

A lull assortment, sues i"x3U"
to 48"xl20", and ROugM No. 16 to
No. 2G just to band.

We do sheet metal work of all
,icinds. aiid iruarntee satislaction
Your patronage is solicited,
FBOMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

' EMMEIUTH 00.. LTD.
Phone 1511 ' 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL ETKTJi

BVAUBH Ilf XTIMKKl

AJXIH ft tomooii
tr..t Hnnnlit

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR9.
II. 1'. Iluldwln President
w. O. Smith.. First
W. M. AIiHnli

Second
J P CooKc ,..

Thlnl Vlpu-I'rn- s jiiul Manager
J Wiiprhuut .... Treasurer
K K I'lixioii .. . S dietary
J II Cmttfe Illirctor
J. It. flalt iMrwlor
W H OsMIe Director

Sugar Factors.
.Commission Merchants,
anil Insurance Agents

Agents 't
Huwu'lxii Ouiitiii-rrtu- t ft Sugar Co
Hulk u Hugar Coimmny
I'uIh I'lunliitlmi
Maul Agrlciilitiril Coininiiiy.
MuwullHn Sugar Company
KHlmku I'luntnll'Mi Ouiiuipjr.
Kuhiilul U.iIIiii.kI ('(niipi'iiy.
HnlfnkiilH IIr.i.Ii Cnoipiiiy
fldlKlllIU Itllliell
McllrydH SiiKur Co
Kiiuat lUllwny Co

Castle '& Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. M.

8HIPPINO AND COMMISSION MCR
CHANTS. SUOAh FACTORS

inA
OCNERAL INSURANLC AOSNTiJ

RrpretenlHfl
Kwii PlnnlM'lim On
W.iIiiIiih Ak.lnilliir;il rr. Mil
Kulinlii Stiirir fi
Wnltiipu Pui-a- r Mill J'i'
Aikiui Siiunr Co. Mil

f'lltmi trim U'mv nr Hi bmu
H'lliiiii'k - WIImhi, Pnilipn
flrrfii'g Pni'l Krihimiilyrr
MnlHMi N'livlx'illiiii :n

0. Brewer & 'Co., Ltd

UlCWI FACOHS AMD COM
MIBS.ON MERCHANTS

Otficfrt and Dirrctom:
rt P. IIIhIioi Prealdent
ieo. II. Jlobortsiin.... ami Manager

W. W NorUi Treasurer
Ulrhanl vera Secretary
J, ILPnllc Auditor
(!eo. R Carter Director
0. II Cooke Director
It A. C'Miko Director
A Hartley Dlr-'rlo- r

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Knval liiKiirHiire Cc. oi (lierixini
Liindoi, Asriirniice Corporation
Commevlnl Unlou AsMiiruiire Co

of I.onit.in.

Scottish UnlTi X. Kitloniil lua
Co. of KillnbiirKh

Ciiledouln Insmnnce Co of Kdln
LuiKn.

Upper I'.hlne Insuran-- o Co (Ma
rlne)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Q4W 4U'J btanicewald II4
TTonntnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

10N0LULUIR0N WORKS
Airenta

CIieiTliCal EllgineS and
Watchman s CIocKs

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFI0 ENGINEEEINO
COMPANY, LTD.

Coniultinc, DesifrninR and Rnn- -

itructinu Engineers,
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Stmr

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary !vi
terns. Report! and Estimates on P-- o

fects. Phone 1045.

Intnr-lslan- d and O 11, ft U Shipping
books for sale at the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n
illlce. tiOo each.

"General Contractors
IKRIGATION AND PLANTATION CONTRACTING

THACII0N ENGINE HAULING LIGHT DRAYING

lloncluli'i Ccnslructfon & Drayjn.t Co., Lid.,
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahuinana Telephone 2281

- ,.,,..,.,.., ii IILIJ,.it "-- "-TTJimrTr r.T

IN THE filRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDINO TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU..

MARSTO.N' CAXtPnar.t.,. Supprlii-- l

itnilt'iif (,f l'ulilla'1)Vkii nf ilio1
Tvnltiii) it lluwull. t'lnlntlll
mid I'etltloiicr, vs. ISpiMiliA'!
II. WOO 03 rt nl., lWtfmlnntH
mill ItPsprtiulents. '

TMlt.M aitMMrivtj I

TUP. tftURlfORY 0Pr.UAWn td"(

I ill; llllill 8HKR1FI'' of
of Havkll. cr Ills

Deputy:
YOU AUK COMMaAoCI) to sum-

mon MAIIMI.I.A II. WOODS; l'AI.-.Mi:- it

PARKKR WOODS mid MOI,-l.li- :

WOODS. IiU wife; MARY
AI.ICB IILUi:rT mill V. W. I.
Ill.Uirrr, ln)r Inifluml; JAMKS
I'llWIC WOODS nml i:v. WOODS.
Ills wlfi'j SAMUKI. l'ARKIIll WOODS
nml IIOSH WOODS, his wife; MA-

i
itl, lwiltt.l,n.nk . ....iir.i, iiui,.uinii, ni'Ani.ril anni

lin.VUY HKt'KI.KY, Imt husband; f
mauij wuijim; i.iu'V WOODS; It.
w. riiin'cim:, ijun'kst wodk-- i

IIOl'SK and ALLAN W. T. DOT- -;

'IO.M1.KY. Trustees under the Willi
if .lame WIrIiI, daeoired; KOIIAI.A
HANCII COMPANY. I.IMITIID. an'
ll.iwnllnu rorpojntlon IoivIiib lis
piliielpal ofn e nt'l'miliuc. District of
Kohalrf. Island n;ul Territory nf lln-- '
win: joiix noi:, mvuy not:, nml
IIICIIAUD DOi:, iiukniiwii nwnars
nliil rlnlliinnts. ilefenilnul: In iuko
llioy shall niu written mikwer Willi-- 1

In tv'nl( dnys after rerrlen lieieor
In lie nml apjienr before the raid
Clreiilt t'omt nt the term thereof
peinlliiK Immediately after the expl- -
nt If in of twenty days nftrr servlco

herenf; provldeil, however. It no
term he pondliiR-a- t rueh time, then

I
to be and appear before the said

i'lirult Court nt the next succeed-- ,
I Iiir tini thereof, to wit. I lie Jan-.nar- y

lftll Term lliererf. In he hold- -'

ui at the City and County of Hu-

tu lulu, oti Monday, the ninth day
(f Jamiarv next, at 10 n'clork n.'
in., tn thow cause why judgment
of rninlemn.itloli of the lauds tin
s.'ilbed In the Tel It Inn herein nml
for anv other re'lef ilemaniled In
the petition should not bn nwarded
to Maistoli Campbell, Biiperlntenil-en- t

of Public Works, pursiinnt tn the
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you thou thcro , tills
Will with full return of your

thereon.
WITNESS the Honorable Presld-Iii- r

JiiiIko of the Circuit Cnuit of
Hie, Klrst Olr ult, at Honolulu nfoio
raid, this 1st day of September,
191(1.

(Seal.)
(SriI.) IIKNUY SMITH,

Clerk.
(KndnrEeil) L. No. 7202, ItCR.' 3,

PK. ir.r,, circuit Court, riisf Clr
mit Torrllnrv ,.f ll.,,nll M- -. .Inn I

n i.n c.' .i ,...' '.,..,.,!VUlll Mil II, (111 IIUI I II IITIIMI-III-
. (1 niUllt;

u-r- r ti. t,..i.... r .ii
Plrr. nnd Petitioner, vs. Isabella Il!laH1!na5r .l'"'
Woods et als Dofts. and Rospond
puis. Orlglnnl summons II led and
Issued September 1. 1910, rit 2:2ii
o'clock p. m. A. K. Anna, Akst.
fieri.-- . Upturned flMnl.or J 1 ll l.

. . ;. . .: . ......nt I'll.. .... ,11 m ...A ...I. .,InlM .,,..,..,A eal .,.- -IfA.
Isjued for further corvlco this 4th
day of October, IS 10, nt l:IiG o'clock
p. in. A. K. Aonn, Ait. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City nnd County of Honolulu, (s.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of tho Cir-
cuit Couit of the First .luillcl.il Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here.
by certify the foregoing to bo a full.
truo nml coriect copy of the, orlg'
iunl' summons In the rase of Mar
ston Cnmpuoll, Superintendent of
Publl Worl.s of the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
ills., as tlm same remains of record
anil on file In the ntTL, nt tho Clerk
of said Courf.

IN WITNKS3 WHKllKOF, I havo
heieiinto nt my haul and nlllxed
tho Sea of Raid Circuit Court this
1 7lh day of November, 1910.

IIKNUY SMITH,
Clerk of tho Clicult Court of tho

Flrt Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii.

Alexander Lindsay Jr.. Attomey-flcnorn- l,

and Arthur O. Smith, Dep-
uty Attornoy.nenoral, for Ihn petl,
tloner. 4 7,9-n-

BY AUJHOIUTY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
the Supoilntendent of Public Works
until 12 in. of Saturday, December
17, 1910, for the ciiuidiu Hon of a
whaif ami shed along the Kwa side
of Naval Whuif No. IV'at tho foot
of Itlehnrdft street, Ilonn'iilu.

Plans, specifications, and proposal
blanks am on lllo 'In tho Public
Vml3 I)oinrtment.

The Supcrliitbndent of Puhlli'
Works roiorvea He right to i elect
uuy or nil huh.

MAUSTON CAMPIIRI.I.,
Suporlnteiiden! of Public Works.
Honolulu, November Hi, 1910,

477fi-1- 0t .

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTD.

KlnK Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G3

-'-'
- ,'

Well, What Do

Yoii Know

About
--This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in KaimuKi

During (he Last

.Nine Mpnths

After writing Ads on Knl
raukl, vc havc put over thcv'
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

on the market. But li'usht

We couldn't have done it if
the properly had not been all
right dud sold itself. The
real tccrct ilic property: not
the stuff wc havc been writ-iuj- ;.

Kaimuki Land

Co. .

'ttaXfi'SoTicEs."

NOTICE.

The Tenltory of Hawaii to Yukl
TaJIma:

You nre hereby untitled that there
Is now pending In the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit. Territory or
Hawaii, a certain cult Instituted
iigulimt you by Klsojl TaJIma, where-
in he prays for a decree of absolute
illvor e fiom jim, nml that said suit
will bn heard and determined by the
Honoinble Third Judge of said Court
i.. ,i. .....-- ... i.., - li"""" l""Uu Ul IIUIIOIUIU Oil UIB
S'li day nt January. 1911. at 9

"clock n. nt or as booh thereafter

lly tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON.

Cork
Dated, Honolulu, October 20, 1910.

' "' -- '". "". lur nueiiaill.
'.net. 28: Nov. t. 11. is. r.- -. hop' ' - . -. - w.

IN THU C'lHC'UIT COl'UT OF TIIK
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers. In Probate. ,i the
matter of the Instate of starla Ju'la
Mncelta, otliorwUo known as Maria
Jula, do uiitnd. On reading nnd

the Petition of Amos Slacetta of
Honolulu, Oahu, nlleglng Hint Mnrl.i
Jiillu Sliicetta, otherwiBo known as
Simla Juln, ! Honolulu, Oahu, died
Intestate at Honolulu, Oahu, on the
Sth day of August, A. D. 1910, leav-
ing property within tho jurisdiction
of this Couit necessary to be ndmln-Isteie- d

upon, mid praying that J.tt-ler- s
or Ailiiilnl.uiation Issuo to Amos

Slatulta, n ton of said deceased; It Is
Ordored, that Saturday, tho 24th day
of A, I). 1910, nt 10.
o'clock n. m bo and hereby U mil
pointed for hearing Fnld Petition In
ihe courtioom of this Couit In tho
Judiciary building, In the City 'and
County of Honolulu, nt which tlmo
and place nit persons coirorncd may
appear nnd show cause, If any they S.have, why said Petition should not
he granted. Dated, Honolulu, No-

vember 10, 1910. lly the Couit: St,
T. SISIONTON, Cloik, Circuit Court,
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
(Seal.) Frank Audrade, attorney for
petitioner, 844 Knahiiniaiiu htroet.
Honolulu, T. II.

4778 Nov. IS. 23: Dec. 2. n.

1N TIII2 CIIICUIT rrmriT mi iiFirst Clicult. Tonltory of Hnwnll.l
rt Chambers. SI. Ovama vn irimi'

O.vnma. Dlvor e. Noll Pen innrv
of Action, Hie Territory of Hawaii I

In Klml Oyamn, greeting; Tako no- -

tlco that thero Is now ponding In
the abovo nntltlod Court a certain!
libel for dlvoicii llled ngnlnst you by
SI. Ovama. on ihn ?rn.,,i m .!.tlm. and that enld libel will bo
Heard mid tho case determined W
the Third Judge of said' Court. ftt
ihmihors In tho courthoufe In Ho.
nnlulu. at 9:30 o'elo Ic a. in. on the I"
20lh day or January. 1911, or nB.
rroij thereafter aa may bo. Jle,l

Honolulu this tho lllh ilav of
Novemher. 1910. SI. T. SIMONTnv.
Cleik. (Seal.)
1772- - Nov. 11. 18. 25; Deo. 2 ' fl,

10. 23. , ' -

.rrrr,- - a.."" "nciillr Uullrtlnll'pcr jrar.
''''"'

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEJPRS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE f
Saturday, Nov. 26.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
Btnir.

I Sunday, Nov, 27.
I Hongkong via Japan porta Manchu-
ria," I. M. 8. S.

Maul, Mo'loknl nnd porta Ml
kalinla, Stmr.

Monday, Dec, S.
Mnnlln via Nagasaki, Sherman, U.

S. A. T.
Tuesday, Nov. 29.

San Nippon Mnru, T. K.
K. 8, S.

Ban Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
a. a.

Saturday, Dee. 3.
Hongkong nml Japan jiorts Chlyo

Mahi, Jap stmr.
Monday, Dec. 6.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. 9.
Wednesday, Dec. 7.

Australian portB via Suva Moana
C.-- 8. 8. j

Friday, .Dee. 9.
San Franclscu Sierra.' O. rf. 9.
Victoria nnd' VincouVor Zealandla.

C,A, S. S. " ;'
Saturday, Die. 10.

kHongkong via Japan purls Asia. I
V. M. S. 8. "

Monday, Dec. 12. ,

San I'Vanclt'Co-Chln- a," 1 'M S, 8.
Wednesday, Dee, ..

San Frnnclaco (.irrllUoJlN. 8. 8.
Monday, Dec.19. '

San Francisco ManchurU.J'. M. 8.
S.

Saturday, Dec. 24,
Hongkong via Japan porta Mongo-

lia, V. M. 8. 8.
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

San Francisco Chlyo Mam, Jap.
' 'ntmr,

8au Franclfco AVIlhelmlna, SI. N.
3. 8.

Friday, Dec. 30.
San FranclscnSlerra, O. 8. 9.
Central and South American ports
Klyo Slant. Jap, tmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Hongkong' ln Japan porta Tenyo

Mnru, Jap. stmr.
-

I VESSELS TO DEPART

Friday. Nov. 2S.
Hawaii via Mnul ports Claudlne.

Rtmr., 5 i ,tn.
Sunday, Nov. zi.

8an Francisco Manchuria. P. M. 8.
8.

Seattle Dlx, V, S. A. T. f t,
Monday, Nov, 28.

Kauai ports Noenu, stmr.
Tuesday, Nov. 29.

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Ioa.
atinr.

Hllo via way porta Stanna Kea,
Rtmr., 10 a. m.

Slant, SInlokal and I.nnnl ports
stmr.. C p. in.

Honcknne via Japan porta Nippon
Mnru. T. K. K. R S '

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., C p. m.
Wednesday Nov, .in.

San Francisco HyndCR, M. N. 8. 3.
Saturday, Dc. 3.

San Francisco Chlyo Mnru. Jap.
Rtmr. . .

Monday, Dee, S.
Manila via Hongkong nml Japan

jKirls Siberia. P. St. 8. 8
Wednesday, Dre. 7.

Victoria and Vancouver Sloann. C--

8. 8.
Ban Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N.

S. S. '

Friday, Dee. 9.
Australian ports via Fanning Inland
ZenhiliUln. C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Dec. 10.
San FranclscA 'Asia. P. St. 8, 8.

Monday, Dec 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports China.

P. Ml S. 8.
Wednesday, Dee. 14.

San Francisco Slorru. o. 8, 8.
"Monday,-- Oec. 19.

Manna and Japan
P"rtB Manct.urlai P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday. Deo. 20. 1
San Vrnnclsco-4-i.nr'hi- o. M. N. 8. 8.

Saturday, Dec. 24.
San Francisco Mongolia, p SI. 8.

Tuesday, .Dec. 27.
Hongkong via Japan iirts Chlyo

Mam, Jap, stmr.
'Saturday, Dec. 31.

Hongkong via Japan jiortn Klyo
SInru, Jap, stmr.

San Francisco Tonyo Mnru, Jap.
Rtmr. -

MA1J.8. I

Malls aro duo from the followlnx
I'lnts as follows:
Snn Francisco Ter Nlnwm Maui.

Nov' 9- -

Yokohama Por Slanchurh, Nov. 2C
"Blruiin i 'cr sionun. Dee. 0.

vlr,"rl! Zoalamlln. pec. 9.
Mnl,1 w"1 dopart for thu following

lolnts as follows:
8nn ,Krnnc'co Per Mnnclmrln, Nov

,
nl'ama - Por Nliiion laru, Nov.

' Moana Dc0, f"
wtnilla-Z-intnn- dlii. Deo u.

TRANSPORT aeVICE.l -.-. 77r.Huford at San Francisco.
Hlx sailed ftoni Ran Frnncleco, fur

Honolulu. Nov. 13, Hi.n Nov. !
"Kan, arrived at Ban Fr.viclson, rtuv
13.

Sh,""lilnn. sailed fiom Honolulu l'
.Manila; Nov.,,H,'i'i, iff, ,t

'

:u
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Holidav
Goods

ARRIVING BY

EV.1.I.Y STEAMER

... Special Christmas Purchases
for this season contain latest
mainland styles and novel-

ties.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
Ill HOTEL STREET

.,. ij'nn-- j

TflPimiTi

mEmmmmm

Automobile
Sjppiics & Repairing

Asscciaied Garage,
limited

Von ilamm- - Young
Cp., Ltd.

rionccrs and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

ArciiIh for such well known ram
.in Packard, Stevons-Duryc- a.

Cadlllae, Thomas Plyer,
llul I., Overland, Maker Clect'ilc, nud
nt hi' ra.

HERE!
TIERCE ARROW MOTOR CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berger's
riectricnl Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sle Agent . 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

BCIIUMAU CARRIAGE CO., LTD

v
Agents

J. W. KERSHNIK

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakca St. Phone 2134

LIVERY
FINE SADDLE and

DRIVING HORSES

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. YoshiKawti,
The BICYCLE DEALER nnd

has moved to

180 KING STREET

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

"Hi YOSHINAQA

ymir Rtret. above BcrftanU
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and Keneral use. Prices, $25 up t

1115, without brakes. Repairing and

'Miring done neatly.

OWL
nTftAR NOW 5o

M. A. ClUNST & CO. Agents

. .V . j .AJtk J

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART tl

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Equate

Jim oppoiile Hotel St. Frantla
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High cIiim
hotelat moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Traw eta" A, U.C
Code, Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. .

Hotel St. Francis
Union Squnrc, San Francisco

Under the Management o!
James Woods

(lie hraiiWiil park
F,m,MI of Hie illy,

nhlrli Is (lie ll.c.ilre of
Hut iirliulp.il im ciils ii f

Hie fammis tislhals (i( s.iii
I'ranrlsrn, Ills lintel, In

mid iitiiiovphfrc, p.
presses most ple.is.tull) the
rniiifiirliihle spirit of old Cut.
Morula.

Tlie nijallj mid iiolillll) i,f
the Old Morldniul the 1'itr
laul nnd the men of high
nrlitct fluent In .Imprint who
nsM'inlile here rinililliule In the
cosiiiupolllan ntiniisphire of mi
liisllliillon Mjilcli represents
(lie luisplt.illt) mnl Individual.
II) of S.iii Praml-c- o to the
traveler.

'Hie building, which marks
the f.irthist inhume of srleiiev
In senile, hns now the l:irgcit
rnparil) of any hotel structure
In the West, mnl upon eomplt-tl- on

of the Tost street iniiicx
will Le the largest ruravuiiscry
In the world.
Mil ILK Till: SP.KVICK IS L'X- -

vsvxi, tiik piiici:s aim:
or.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

BETTER TRY

iialeiwa
THIS WEEK

There will be some especially
pood meals served

WA1K1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. 0. BERGIN. Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts

Flue furultdied rooms, II per da'
flO and upwards per mouth. Splat)
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pron

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

3134
'''""summer days and

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Jlcicltant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE '

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

13.95 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2231 Daily Delivery

' ci'lljf llullellti l ur jear.l

vpmino nri.miN honolot.u. t h triday. NOV 2V 1010

Drives

Them

of (he

fl F V
House to Die

Stoarns' ElqcMo
flat ami Roaott Pqsto
la at.fOlntttr aaarantft.1 to VaUrmluata rat.r,ik-f- , rwaroauir, aitrrefa,te,ll.ailf tor naa. bftttr than ffafi, fof It
drifts rata an4 mice out or iho houM to dit.'

Manar till 11 It falla.Irt hoiltei ltf.t.l.n. lira tJol.1 br drairrliltof tent tatrtit ortaald on laotlbt of mica.
titiMf utctsie tun co csicico. in.

The very U ct in RAIN COATS,
TAILORED GOWNS and LINGERIE
SHIRT-WAIST- Also NOVELTIES?

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 07-G- 8 Young Building

I'hot.e 300S

NEW 'FALL MILLINERY

t - -

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS InBoston Buildine Fqrt Stiect

GILBERT CORSETS

Strictly cus cm made.
First in Model, Qual ty, Workman

snip.
Requisite to Health, Beauty and

Stylo.
MISS WOODARD Fort Street

New Display of

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cletned una

Blocked,
fo Acids Used. Work dutrtnterd

FELIX TUERO, Specialist,
134 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' TURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Hnvrison Block

V,II Y1NG CHONG

CO.,

King Street. Ewa Fishmaiket

WING CHONG CO

KTNil ST.. NEAK BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
tc.. etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-I0-

FURNITURE made to order

Grand Reduction tale

SING CHAN CO.,
223 King Street, Opposite Aala Park

GENERAL HASDWAHE

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nnuanu Streets

importers of oriental
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FllNEST FIT
And Cloth cf Al Quality Can b

Purchased from

SAINd CHAIN,
MO CANDLESS BLDG.

. 0. Box 8G1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yge Hop & Co.

ICE t

Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by

courteoua driven.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

TAPAS
Unique designs

just received.
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO,

Youjig Blilg.

DULlCTIN ADa PAV-aJ-

.jfif Hen 8AaAh'laWltoWViilBfc,l l

But George tB. Howard Again
Pulls OutjUVith Flying

Cojors.

r.ST:
Ziiluua Miss ltettv lonanii
.losluh Hopkins ....Ceo II llow.nd
Thomas Hodncy . Itoliort Mnlvliii
Oscar Joiles (lii lltner
.Inines Hopkins J umos I! Norton
Mike Arthur niton
Ponipoy Chas. Muipliy
Pantile llvn Martella
lienor Marlon Duti.i

(oorge II Howard lojk another fall
out of the rciliu of the ui)stle la--

iiIkIiI In opcnluR "Tlio Hti',t.m l).iii'4!i-le- i
" llnward limdL' his Hist Ineur

alon Into tho csoteile when lie put on
"The Witching Hour" lint the illffe
dice between the two la lh.it the first
wan dramatic to a douiee while "Tho
Sultan' Daughter." u"fiic!al comedy,

liiimhnlilo 'nun pi. ;Vcw"tom., ..ono.u,,,
'' " (tut inn. itiiuirpeople and halt Irnl little puhllcltv ,,a iMO ,,llMti,,.. ,w,a ,pry i

tn recommend It. but
for the litj;oern

who wero not picnent o.i tho opoulni; ill

It (onceriiK picture purchas-
er, an. art collector who falls iiKleep.
While" asleep, one of the beautiful life-

lines comes allvo end he lirnt on hlri
hnniN Turkish maiden for A

niosenee he oimit nccount either to
Ills wife or to Ills wife's aunt both of
whom nro conspleinus for their

It Is an absurd mix up. but nmiis.
Itmly winked out. and as Howard
alwayH eome Hiicressfull) out of his
conile ifllllcnlllea i.f the pat no ho .

poniCH out of them now trlimiplinnt.l
Howard la Hie tleim machlno of
the show. but. la Kleti more satisfy- -

lui; auptiort than his sometimes
Ida cffrita nt tin' Orphoitm.

Miss Holt Jonaon is cast In the title
10I0 and fllla it Mrv well particularly
as to It n pulclirltudlnius possibilities
Howard hltiiKetf la Joslih Hopklna,
the uiihappv victim of elrenmal niees.
Tho rpat of Hip c.mt Is ailnpiitcl)

D.v many of those who at-

tended the opening the piencnt bill Is
considered Hie best the Howard pl.iv-et-

hap prPsenled.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Elguaturu
Hoars

"f GzAf?&&t:

GENERAL MADERO

REPORTED WOUNDED
(Aftjuxlttid ITikh I'llilK) '

i:A(.I.K PASS, 1ens, NovembnrJ
"I A btrht teiihorahlp la belns
malutuluud throughout Mevleo on I

uuws p;aidlii thy ,prot'ies of the
revolution and iK'llnlto liiormntlou
Is ImpoEslblu to be obtained.

The Koeiiimi'iu forces nro rapidly
lot, I nl hk all lent Kroutul, however,
and the fate of the involution ap-

pears to hao been tcttled.
A report iou.es that tlencral Jla-dti-

wjio had )no 'lalaii'd himself
as Picsldent has been rerloutly
wounded nt tho att.it,!' on the elty cf
tiuurrcio The cocinmeut pars-
ed nu older 0UU"H lUUflscatluK
all his ait 'and holdings nnd nil hi
other Mexl an propcrtj.

DREXEL GOES HIGHEST
PHILADELPHIA, Novombcr 21

The world's aeroplane tecord for ul
tltitde, he d by t)i late Jtuljili .lohu- -

stone. made at tho New York Inter
national nicit lu Wrlslit iii.ie'ilne,
was luokon jcateiiliiv by J. Aim-ftinn- e

Diexel, drlxliiK llierlot. In
nu ollltlal trial here jMterd.iy, Diex
el Rained height of H970 feet.

TAFT AT WORK
ON MESSAGE

WASIII.W.TO.W November 21..
President Taft Is hack from his

tilp and has stalled In nt
wml, on his nu mien to concrihii.

PENNSYLVANIA WINS
PHII.ADP.I.PIIU. Nmoinlior il --

Tho lTulprrlt or Pennsjlvnnla foot-

ball twin won In bird Bnnm
UfTftlnst Cotnell todiy. tho scoro bo
Ipg twehe to t.

RAILWAYS MERGER
SPOKANi:, Wnh . November

w.w made jester-da- y

that met bit of all tho llarrl-mn- ii

nillro.nl Hues In the Northwest
hnd boon perfeited

IViO'llr II ii H I 1 year.

Bright
DISEASE

Penpln' of open mind havlni;
llilitht's DlkCiim or ialiiK frlmid.
who hae, i an hoar of eniuetlitliR to

i their nilvanliiRO If they will call 'it
our store, llilpful diet list free.

HONOLULU-DRU- CO,, LTD,

Ifftttaa'Jf i
' JaU lauiyutb M

'

VPWV'TM'JW.F'"1 ",M ppm??

TO RESTORE
STRENGTH IN

DEBILITY
The First Thing to Be Done

Is,to'BuilT Up the Blood.

Thtt Woman V.'at Palo and I Id
Htadachca and Diy Spell), but the
' Treatment with Dr. William

' 'Plnh Pillt Cured lltr.
Xothinjr m null My iivln en mnl liniMi

iin ii... uli.itmfli III , tiu Mht ,l.til!t, a

in t vi
.,!,,

It will prnc ilinjtsso.letlioiljlitIwitsuoliialiili.is.il- -
.1im.iiilt ..III l.fctasn ilieare

nlttht a

n whimo

hai

e

v

a

a

has
u

a

a

a

a

a

'

n per

Thin,

m.

lutit.i f ... itiiimil ul.ljli tiiii'.H. tin, lil.ut I ' II)
t ifli ami n-- 1

'1 Ids in w ldo.il, Is'llllll' tli" liisilcl
eleiiiyiits tn the wi.tUeiiisloipitiH Imifur
nteH tlieiu and, m lien they tlieii
iiiirnuil finutiuiis, health it turns

Improvement unler the ti.ulr treat
mi lit In fclifiuliy l'iii lual dill It Is flue
The nenen are atreliytliencl, Hie rtoin-iicl- i

is toiusl lli and OiS .loo piinllel
and ln Unrated.

As slinwn ill the iaM of Mrs I'll.i II
I 'oik, nf No. ,W llullj'Mieit, llriiiuurd,
.Minn , the tome ttvatmei.t with l)r Wit
llaiiis' Pink Pills Iuh MUcutsied wheie
other tn'iitiiients fnile I.

"After tint dlitli of my daujrliter,"
Mrs Pi ilk ns, "I wiw irnatly inn
low n. 1 eoul. 1 not tut iny inuus wjtl

::' - v-;:''i'V"';.7"'J"';
siuiiption I had teriiMe liea

K..s and lould hardly ilrn Iny-se- lf

aroiinil.
"lln-'iliHto- r lielpeil mo for a time but

when I Htopsi i.tkiiiK hid iiicdltiiie I

would l. In as I .a I a tsimlitloii us Isfoie.
neijrlilHir told me about Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills and I ptvt) tliein a tJioiouavli
trial. The pills put Iny b'ool InpKvl
mmlition mid I iutvu Kvn in t

lienltli eer flute "
Ir Willhttns' pink Pills ate recoiii- -

ineiiilisl wlifiieer a toiiie for the blood
and nentw - nmlol. They Iiumi tidroil
mueinl.t, ililonifi", theumiiliam, ptonliuli
trouble, unit the alter-elhit- s of the irrli.
and lexers. The tiuile tieatmeiit with
tlii-- j' pills Is fully ties. rill In our diet
'"J101 ft,".1 1".M;nM", "' l" "'"'
whlili will Is,' Kent fits- - utsin iiu.tIr Willi mis' Pink Pills aro fold l) all
diui:(!ists, or will l.t cent, poMi.ald, on
rctclpt of price, M tents s.T Is.tif'n
liovs for tifil, by the. Ilr Wllhanu
Miilhiue t'oiiiiauy, y'beiitiidy, X. Y
AKj umrl iihiii ei'tlmi; the genuine
pilli" whleli am fold only In iiarHUes
Is'.triiu tho lull 1 iv to iimrk, "J)r. WU
liaius' Pink Pilla fur Pale

Watch Our Windows

Made Exclusively for
Us

"In the Class That's
Right"

ONE OF OUR

NEW FALL STYLES

Black Satin
Pumps

yaHaHF I'H

A VHItY SWAGf'.ni
&IIAPK not round In
other stores. A crea-

tion of shoe-makli-

art, fur street and
wear.

The Pair
$5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

I 1051 TOUT sTitnr.r

jy fv

The Wise Wear TOUICS, the now

form titling lenses; accurately and
promptly ground, Tudory on the
premises. Hjcs coirotly lilted.
Aided J). .Piilrwcathor, manufne-tuiln- g

optician.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit

every eye.

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; ahampeolng, manl-(lirln-

Dolores P.. Culler. 727
liemlanla, '475S-i-

t4f.Mv.li- - J- - 9b, vUtt asewi-A u.ikL

0

WANTS
WAJTTU

lla uur hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Clcaucn, UZJ l'urt St., opp
Club Stablea, licst workmanship;
nu aclda uicd. 46CU--

young lio, ponitlun us tpe-wrlto- r,

experlemeil. Adduss,
"Type," this olll e. 47Cfi-li- ii

You to know Nleper's Hxpress phone
number la 19lti. liagRage moved
to any part of city. 473a-t- r

Saleslady Tor illy goods tlepaittnent
of general stole. Addiess, Ilex 41.
this ofllce. 4777 3t

Two bed loom ulifurnlaliuil (ottaae In
Rood lee.i'lon Address "Tenant"

1773 iw

COO bicycle tires to ruleanlze. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakca street

Anth1i'g or value boiight for cash
Carlo, 1117 Kort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wlplca; raga at tbe Uulletln
office.

SITOATION WANTED.

An cxpeilenied seamstress wishes
sewing outside bv the day or . t

home. Addiess I.. P f ", llul
Mill illl c. 47SU-n- t

lly young mairled man, position as
bookkeeper or outside work. Ad
druss "C A ", Uulletln.

477C lw

Jupauese Cooking School. Krirulllcaor
hotels supplied with cooks. U, M

ilatale. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 16C4

LOST.

Hull teirlor. white. Answeis to
name of chip, Notify No IJ'Jil
Kallhl load and rcceho reward.

J77U--

DRESSMAKING.

Mrs M V Sloan - rUBlilimablo flress
mal.lug. Distinction and nxclu-biveut- sj

in reception nud evening
row us. Oil CI Alex. Young llldg

47S3-2- 1

lTist-clas- s dressmaker lfna the "iT 1

lsh designs for tho new season
wishes few iior engagements by
the da). "A. II.". Uulletln.

477C-d- t

Dunn & lirniichar'd Tioni llfo'CUy t

of Paris. Dreasmuklng and re- -

iiiodellug. 175 Ueretaila street
rorner I'nlon.

TAILOR.

I'ltie lino of new suitings rencntly
tcielved Latest diagonal wiuwj
in a do up to tho highest dictates of,
fashion J H. Hocua, loom 3a
Young building, 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on ctcdlt, tl per
week; suit given nt once. V.

Levy Outlining Co., Sachs hulld- -

Ing. Port street. 47 42-- tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyc"d nnd picsscd on
Bhort notice. Called for and do
llvcrcd. Phone 3029. S. Hnradu,
1100 Port Etr9ct. 47G0--

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 lc

Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7.

CHIROPODY.

Dr. illrch. fooT spedu'lst, will open
ollltes in the Young llldg., Dec. 1

Ilrlng jour .orns, Ingrowing nails
and hiiiiloiis. 1770-l-

ELOCUTION.

MIS3 HAY D. IIEI.L, Teacher of
Ulocutlon, Oratory, Physical Cu-
lture and Voice Culture. Studio:
12S9 Lunalllti street. Phono 1342.

4717-l-

a ay
AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustn c, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r cur; Horsey'a no- -

cement pat lies, special attention
given In repaltUig "iilomo'illes
and inp'nrc) clcs. South near King
Phone 2171.

AUTOMOBILE.

.Viound the latnnd, four pr tpore
JG each. Independent

Auto Stnnd. Special rates by ttu
hour. Phouo 2li0. 4077-t- l

automnbllo trlmminEs at
Hamman's California Harness Shpp
Hlcharda, Merchant and King Sib

for hire, aeven-aeate- d Packard,
phono 2511. Youug Hotel Stand.
Chaa UeynoldB. 4mu.II

LIVERY STABLE.

ITrst-clas- a livery turnouts ut reat
8Qiah(o yutcs. Territory l.lver)
Stubln, HIS King; phono 2535.

AiV t .asurV .tai.-- tfiii

TO LET

Nl el) iiutiished iMiun. pilnte home;
ore i.r piano nnd pitloi. meals If
deidied oiiir n.Jllled cnuplu
piulened. Address "M. M ", thii
tithce. 477 It

Hotel Uelmoulco; under new man-

agement, ltoouis by tho day,
week or month. 130 lleretauia
street, lteasouabte rates.

Store and olll es, single or en sulto,
Telephone building, Aleulinlit and
Alal.ea II H Heiidil k.

rwo furnished toorua. Apply tMra.
D McConoell. 1221 F.mtua I;

I'urnia 'ej c tlag" King street
Cottage (irue 477i-t- r

ROOMS AND BOARD.

I'.tli liniil.tf Moioe e

i ud p.m !'. e.tsti.isH condi-
tion. Cull '.e teen woiUllig at
Oahu College. 47f7-.1- t

Shad Ntok, JOI'J Ilerci.inla; Tel.
1331. Newl) - fin nlahed apart-
ments, lnoM,iilto proof, at icasoli-abl- e

rates. 47CS tf
Cool furnisher, rooina and cottages,

with hoard. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

TURNISHED ROOMS.

Flout room, with ponh; bath,
phone, eleitrle light; board near-
by. 471 llcietati.a. 1773-l-

FOR SALE.

Tvvent) five pairs guaranteed thor-
oughbred Homer pigeons, very ?

chiup. Abo wlie net Hying pen
20x28 ami lumber for pigeon
house. Address C. I.. II.", llul- - I
letln Lirico. 4770-C- t

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addratslng necwi- - d
eary In sending cut bills or '.
colpta. Uulletln PubllaUInc Co..

.sole agents for patentte. ty

WeTCTTre'd mnre, flvo and n half )ears
old, with harness and h.inil-mad- u

buggy Address "P", this nlllro. i

47SO lw t,

One No. I Itansouie concreto mixer
No. (now), complete, with
trucks, .etc. II. S. 5ray, S32 Tort a
street; P. O. Uox C49. J

gSrected "
Caravonlc.i wool cotton

aced. A. V. Gear, 1214 Tort St.
P. 0. Uox 404. 4C93.tI

Iner-tslan- d and Oahu Itallroadrhlp- -
,ying dooks, ai i.uueiin omce. ii

Cliolce cut flowers. Phono 3029.

FRUIT.
A ease ol Mrs. Reams' (Juld Medal

Hawaiian Picsems makes a ulco
Xmiis present Order caily Phono
or tall at 471 Heretanla avenup.

4773-l- x

BEAUTY CULTURE.

.Marln'ello sjstem- - Minnie Ithoads,
.1110 Alakca Btreet. Scalp and
facial maasage; shnnipoolng nnd
manicuring; suit glows. Phono
30S9. 47GC-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best aodu water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumotn lane,
near corner of llerctanln and Nu-

uanu. 47Cl-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

'ieoige Yamnda. Renet.il contractor.
tV, l...na.. furnished. 210 M.rn.,il

building Phutic 1115.
47C8-t- f

PI.UKBINO.

YcoSIng Kco -- Plumborand tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel' and Pauahl.

c
WELDINO.

Any kind of metal welded. Ilrlng
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakca.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Kxporlcneed teacher
of piano. Ilest methods. All ages.
23t! King street, near Alakca.
Studio tn rear, 4752-l-

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERiQSIHOM
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUN1N0 GUARANTEED

aYWAV'iiTilhifctlMr'.-i- . jb

1
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Qemamwi vf&p.

No matter it" you arc in San I'rancisco or :U home
do your shopping nt "MagninV

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

Reliable garments from a reliable house, 35 years in

business in San Francisco, where ciuality is never sac-

rificed for prices.

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent fi'eo of charge

Send for our Infants' ami

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Children's Wear catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.

1911
Sterlings"Bicycles

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

STERLING BICYCLES ars exceedingly graceful in appearance
and substantial in construct on. They are made in one of the
largest and best equinoed factories where for fourteen years the.
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20. 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Brarket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel pla'cd.
FINISH: Black enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

fron wheel, 30 to rear. Hubs, sit ndle pattern with ball re-

tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame.
TIRES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.
OEAR: 75, 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: 0 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.
PEDALS: Ra.-Ua-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up cuive reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL to SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

uMiJBBIWWhi

HAVE LUNCH WITH US

The Criterion
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LARGE CROWD

Tlio wiml lilcw iiiid llio Motorcycles
How iiiiiuikI tliu track nt Kaplnlnul
I'aik yesterday afternoon, uliliDUgli
nit tlif time inailc wns slow on

of the llntness or tlio track
which will not allow of too high speed
nroiiml the turn.

There were rout- races pulled ofT nnd
a grout oiowd of men ami boys, Willi
n sprinkling or tlie fair box, was on
Iinml to witness the events.

Inside tlie track tlicro wcio grouped
a largo niimlicr or automobiles ami
tlie ciowil inn back ami fintli between
tliu machine In older to Ken tlio
sticnklng dots on the hack stiotchnnd
then to ho on tlio other Hide to see
them come up tlio homo stictch.

It. J. Merger, Jimmy Wong and Hilly
Oswnld were In every speed event,
and In tlio slow onomlle raco Harvey
Clillttm, David Todd mid Wong en-

tered.
Tlie five mile rare was called first

and It stalled soon nftcr two o'clock
with llcrger, Wong inn) Campbell

tlio flsht between Wong and
Ttetf.pi- - llm l.illni- - nf ulinm flnnlli- -

crossed tlie lino In seven minutes,
5.1 seconds. SO seconds ahead of Wong.

The second ovent was tlio ten mile
rare Chilton, Merger and Oswald en-

tering, the event helng won hy Os-

wald In fourteen minutes and five sec-
onds, Merger finishing In firtccn min-
utes and thirty-eigh- t scronds.

The event of the day which createdt
the most amusement was tho slow
nice, once aiound tlio track and tho
riders had to keep their halanco with
out touching their feet to the ground

In case their engines stopped and
niey had lo touch foot, then they
must sprint to ten reet ahead or tho
leading machine.

Peinltles were imposed on every
llder In this ovent. but Chlltrm lend.
Ing tho others nt tho finish had tho
slowest time, six minutes nnd fifteen
seconds. Wong ronilng In second, be
ing eignt seconds faster.

Chilton won tho twenty mllo race In
ivveniy-eigii- t minutes and fifteen see.
onds. Heiger dropped out of tho raro
!n the fifteenth mile nnd Oswald In
the Iirtli.

Tho. timers wcro William Pniehnr. .1. Ascli and II. A. Levy. Tlenjamln
Mammons, c. .1. Ru van nnd h. t.

.Vntt acted as Judges. .1, r. Sllva wus
siarter.

Tho prize for tho five-mil- e raco wns
ten gallons of oil which went to Mer
ger, Oswald got n silver medal for
winning tho tenmlle event, Chilton
captured n silver cup In tho twenty-mil- e

dash. oIro n motorcycle tiro for
ino Blow record.

EXECUTIVES BOUGHT

TURKEY DINNER

There was lint hall played at Ma-kl-

yesterday when the picked nine
fiom the Judlclnry building nut It
ovrr the executive nfllceis hy u smrei
of H.-l- l, the winners getting eight
ini.-i- i iiiiiwa iiiu jiiiMu UIII11IH 1110 nrhl
Inning of tho game.

Tim game was ror n turkey dinner
and right lustily did tho opposing
teams battle to niako tlie other fel-

lows buy, Tho lead of tho Justices
In the flrtt Inning whb too much to
be overcome, however, nnd they won
out by live runs.

The teams and soio:'
Judiciary Henry Williams, c;

Harry Mums, If; Robert I'arker, Jr.,
rf; MohChllllngworth.p; Albert Aka.
na, sa; Manuel Conea, lb-p- ; Vincent
Fernandez, 3b; Kostcr I., Davis, cf;
and James A. Thompson, 2b.

nxenitlvos-i-rrrederic- K. Cockett,
ct; Sam Ch'llllligwortli, 2h; Henry
O'SullIvan, 3b; Jack .Vnnnnttn, c;
AIoh .May lb; GrnrBq.Clftik, p; J.
Cushlngham, ssj Harry IClcrunie, If;
and II. J. Tnyjor, rf.
Judiciary .S20010032-1- G
KxcrutlvPH 0 1 02."p; 1 10. (i 2- - 11

i V
M'eoklT lliilhitru.fi per ifa r.

WINES AND

WILL FIGHT

CHRISTMAS EVE

Nlge) .InckMiu li the latest fight
pioiiiotur In tho Held and be piomlMM

i pull oft mine bouts on Christmas
ovo which will make local s.orts sit
up nnd tnko notice.

Tho big ovent of the evening will
bo a tlfteeii-ioun- go between Austra-
lian Hall nnd Joe Mel! mil. belli men
liat IllS expiessod 'heir willingness to
meet In tho sipmcd elide as soon
ns a promoter could be feu ml to start
tho thing moving.

Several minor bouts will bo pulled
off, Soldier MrColloiigb, Jim Hoao,
Sarcoid, l'luk of the Mai lues, nnd
Hanoi socks of the Cavalry all being
considered with one or two others,
to pick n cnid from which will keep
the ciowd of sports good tiaturod un-

til the main event or thi evening
comes on.

The time picked by Jackson Is time-
ly and should draw a big crowd to
tho rlngsldo to sec one of t lie best
cauls ever put befoic tho local sport-
ing public.

Kltlier tho Opeia House or tho Star
Thentro will be tho field or the fight
according to present plans, and Dick
Sullivan will undoubtedly he tlio ref-
eree.

Jackson lias Knight tonic himself
In earlier days on the coast and knows
tho game. Ho says he Is satisfied to
break even with the game and docs
not look to make anything. He wants
to pull off some good goes am sallx'y
the public which attends,

tt St

TENNIS AND GOLF

HERE AND

Thanksgiving was a good day for
athletics of many kinds and besides
the different baseball and football
games In Honolulu, tbero wero golf
and tenuis games which drew crowds
at Halelwn and the Country Club.

At Halelwn In the open tnurnn- -

ment Dr. Wood won the goir tourney
and In the tennis events nt the same
place Cupid nnd Judgo Mnhaulii aap-ture- d

the honors, beating Al and Do
Mena fil.

Some goUers went out to "Mcautl-fu- l
House" to participate. In tho open

tournament on the links or the club
there, hut the greater number

In town nnd took their
Thanksgiving play nt Country Club
links, Wright and Angus winning
the team play thcro.

There wero eight teams In the
tennis nt Halelwn. tills being played
during tho afternoon, nnd In tho
goir during the morning hours there
were fourteen contestants, W. A.
Kinney coming In second with two
more downs than the winner.

In the elimination matches there
wcere foiitteen teams and (llffard
and Soienson were tho runners up
with Angus and Wright winning.

Minim and Woon beat Simpson
nnd Stanley. 3 and 2, and IMuiunds
and Phillips beat Slnclear and Low.
2 up Tlion Monro and Woon de-

feated Sinclair mill Low, I anil 3.
ll.ilstend and Klebahn heat Olll

and Penvvlck, 3 nnd 1, nnd (HfTnrd
and Sorenson defeated 1'wnrt nnd
Mclncrny, 2 up. Then nirtnrcl and
Sorenson lient Hnlstead and Klebahn
2 nnd . niffaril and Smensnn heat
Muni n and Woon, C nnd 1 In tho
hcml-flnnl-

Armstrong and Mortn heat Young
and Month, 4 and 3, nnd Wilder and
Jordan bent Walker nnd lleldford, 21

and 1. Then Armstrong nnd Moiso
defeated Wilder nnd Jordan, 1 up In
the semi finals.

Angus nnd Wright beat 'Kvans and
William Melnemey, 2 up, and Angus
and Wright beat Armstrong nnd
Morse, 3 and 2, whch brought them
up to thoi finals, In which thoy do.
fcated Cllffnrd nnd Snrensftn, l up.

And Homo men seem to think tho
only way to mnko their mark in tho
woild Is with u bummer. , .,

LIQUORS

a Specialty

For Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

Up
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.,

Family Trade

HALEIWA

Ring

PUNS WIPE OUT

FORMER DEFEAT

It was the day for the I'uns jes- -

terday and when the gamo ended
late lu tho afternoon the scoio stood

In their favor over tho Oahii
team, wiping out the defeat of n week
ago.

It was n perfect afternoon ror
football and along the side-line- s nt
I'ttunhou the rooters weia euthiisl-astl- i,

while up on the diito over-

looking the field patrons nt sport In
automobiles and carriage lolled lux
uriously In comfort, or Jumped to
their reet to cheer some good piny.

Only In the second period was
theie any scoring done, tho field
goal being kicked by lloogs shortly
after the period began anil later in
the period the Tuns blocked Marcal.'
lino's limit from tho ten-yni- line
nnd Moore gathered up tho pigskin
and eprtiited over the-lin- for n
touchdown, lloogs Licking the goal
which made the nine points scored
during the game.

It wns n great game to watch, tho
forward pats was used several times
effei lively by Oahii, while the main
reliance of the I'uns wcro end runs
with strong Interference. There
were many punts during the game
and the play ns seen from Hip drive-
way above the field was nioro than
usual ly open.

Dining the first period there was
no scoring, the I'uns won the toss
nnd those the wind will h wns blow-
ing strongly, nnd the kick-of- f li"
lllrdseye being high the ball only,
went a short distance Into I'uiiahou
territory. N

The Mine and Cold advanced down
the field on end runs, hut when In
O.iliu territory were forced to punt.
Kur the lemnliidei- - or the period tho
hall was more In Onliu than In l'una-lin- u

territory.
It was In the first period that Oahii

'ost the chance to score on n long
forward pass which was executed In
three miivpiuents nnd .would have
been successful had not Mill Hlce
fumbled the ball with practically a
lear field before him and lost It to

the I'uns well down In their terri-
tory.

In the so ond the scoring was doiio
and In tho other periods no score was
made, nltlumgh tho teams fought
stubbornly ror every foot of tho field.

Trunk Mackenzie was Injured dur-
ing tho period nnd his plnco wns
taken by Cyril lloogs, but he went
back Into the gamo In tho second
half. Illi'dscyo was knocked out
several times, hut managed to fin
ish the fnmo and was then assist-
ed from tho field. Hitchcock wns
disabled In tho last quarter nud
Hoorb went In nRiiln to tako his
pl.lie.

The line-u-

l'linahoii, O.iliu.
Man Hitchcock. . .re. . . ...Mill Mire
William Paty ....rt... . . .1. Kulins
Johnny Mooie . . ,re. . ,K. It. Tracy
A. I.ucns ('. . . . . Marnhart
C. Zano Ik.. J McCandless
Oswald Hind ....It.. 1 "urnicr Clark
Will Hitchcock ...lo.. . . . Kook On
Bin Desha oh.. . Mnrcalllno
Will Coney h... . . Nat Mlnrt
F. Mackenzie . . . .111. . . .. Maruichi
Krancls Dodgo .'. ,fb. , . S. Mlrdfcoyo

Yesterday inorniiiK early n team
from the eighth grade and a picked
team plajeil a fjanio of foot In ut
Knnieliamcha under tho old raloi
which lesulted fn neither sldo scr
ItiR.

The boys nre not up on Ihi ticv
Knnio nnd so thoy went Into tin old
stjle play with a vim. ,

Tho fli st half was qui I? and fast,
although neither side sifecprded In
kcorlng, and In. tho second! hfif some
of'He vim wjis tnken jnit ,o the
playro'B so that liyj the e)jcl of thq
gamo' theio was not niufc'lit'attompt
to Vore Just keeping' thV'otligr side
from doing It,

Tho llnoup:
Hlghth Orndo. Picked Team,

II. nndfrey o., K. Mackenzie
II. Murgess It....... Knapunl
W. Kalnn c. ...... . AK Wa
A. Napoleon ...rg R. Aklnua
I. I.ifJan rt .1. Pmielua
W. Knmalopll,..ro...W. Kekiiovva
.1. Mllakaa Hi s, llussoy
A. Saucer fb D. Kalal
13. He rh II. Hussoy
K. Noah l M. I'ahla

-- BULLETIN AD3 PAY- -

AMUSEMENTS.

VIOLIN RECITAL
Mrs. Arthur BurJette Ingnlls, VioVnist

Ass.tcd by

Mrs. Riley Harris Allen ar.d Miss Else Werthmucllcr
Soprano. Accompanist.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday, Nov. 29, 8.30 p.m.

Ausiicc3 of Kilohana Art League.
'Itcscrvcri Scats 50c, 75c. and $1.00 nt Bcrgstrom Music Co.

New Orpheum
(Tolephnno SfifiO)

Tonight! Tonight! Tonight!
George B. Howard and Company

will present:

Tlie Sultan's
Daughter

Tlic'l'iinnlcst Thing (.Vo. Howard lines
DO YOU MKK TO STAND III?
A word to the Wise, you know.

OHDKK SKATS TODAY. DO IT NOW

EVENING PRICES. . . .25c, 35c, COo

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday
"BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO"

AALAPARK

The Great

American

Show
From the Barnum &

Bailey Circus

Greatest Show on Eanh

Opens in Honolulu under
Double Ring Tent

December 5th
NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanii nnd Pauahi Streets

WISE & MILTON

THE MUSICAL MILLERS

GEO. W. STANLEY
Character Artist

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

! HnUHHE
PIERRE BARON

AI.OH.V HATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific. Massngo, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Movements).

Ladles' Men's and Children's
clusses. Hours: a. in. to 10 p.
in. and Prlvuto Instruction.

Mr. (iiitlav Workman (of
Moynl Swedish dymn. Inst.)
Masseur and Instructor of

Oyinnnstlcs.

ALCOHOL IN MEDICINES

Alcohol Is tho best known preserva-
tive of medical compounds, and the
avorago proprietary medlclno contnlns
trom 1 per cent to 21' per cent, which
la the smallest possible, amount to
preserve tlio ingredients, whllo Mm

average doctor's prescription contains
from -- 5 per cent to SO por cent.

Such standard preparations as I.yd-l- a
13. Plnkliiiiu'H Vegctnblo Compound

eolitaln but 18 per cent, nnd they
even put tliu Compound up In tub'ei
form, which tlio wo-
man, who objects to alcohol In any
degiee, may use.

Savoy Theater'
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

MOTION PICTURES
VAUDEVILLE

Begins at 0:45 P. M.
T II k

- 0LDF1ELDS
Musical Artists Orpheum

Circuit

WILSON SISTERS
Aitlstle Sons and Danco World-beate-

In Their I.lno

FRANK FOSTER
Monologue, mid Coon Shnuter

COUNTESS DE P0MME
Vocalist

Park Theater

WILLS & HASSAN
Worlil's Oreatest Kn.ulllbrlstB

Motion Pictures
THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM THE COLONIES

Admission 15c. 10c, 5o

I acific 3aloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fol-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

, Sold bv '

L 0 V'E J 0 Y AND CO,

Rainier Beer

FOE BALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel Streets

ishftM,iAto4 : t
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